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F0 C&rchill
Await Stalin's
Word On Parley
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 OTT Prime MInlstcli Churchill and PrcsK
dent Rooseveltcettled down to a discussion of political
problems today whllo official Washingtonawaitedsome
responsefrom Russiato Anglo-Americ- overtures for a three-pow-

conferencothis year.
Dcsplto all that the president and the prime minister have said

about meeting Russia thero still was no indication from Moscow as to
whether the suggestionwas consideredfavorably there, nor was there
much concreteevidence In Washingtonthus far of success In arrang-

ing a preliminary of top diplomats of the three govern

ments.
Mr. Churchill arrived from

Quebec late yesterday,
Churchill nd his

ff.

After dinner, Mr. Rooseveltand
his guest talked In the president's
study until 1 a. m., this morning
'and the president left most of
his work day free for further con-

ferences.
Presidential Secretary Steph-

en Early said that regular rou--
tine had been discardedso that

"".he president ana prime min-

ister could talk whenever they
feel like it.
Mr. Roosevelthad only two ap-

pointments today, with Brazil's
ur minister, GeneralEurico Gas-p- ar

Dutra at noon and with his
cabinet at 2 p. m.

Churchill had an appointment
with General GeorgeC. Marshall,
army chief of staff, around noon,

cing British military
leaders and chiefsof British mis-
sions in this country after lunchT

While Houseofficials stressed
that UioS'Islt should not bo con-
sidered as of a purely business
naturo since Mr. Roosevelt
hoped to make it partly social.
They also described thetalks as
representing not the beginning
of a story but the conclusionof
ono begun In Canada.
Entirely lacking in these com-

ments and in the general atmos-
phere of the new conference
were signs of the extensive mili-
tary planning which was the main
purpose of the Quebec meetings.
The emphasisappeared rather to
be on political aspectsof the war
in Europe, both present any fu-
ture,

EastRunning

Out Of Gasoline
WASHINGTON, Sept 2 UP)

The prospect of dry gasoline
pumps in the cast "in a matter
of days" was raised today by In-
terior Secretary Ickcs who said
trouble lay ahead for the entire
nation unless motoring Is held to
essential travel.

Ickcs, war fuel administrator,
said in a radio speechlast night
that:

The east has more gasoline
ration coupons than it has gas
quota, and is using them. Con-
sumption has been exceeding
the 342,000 barrels allotted
dally for civilian use by any-
where from 30,000 to 35,000 bar-
rels.

The southwest and middle-we- st

are "living on borrowed
time" as far as gasoline is con--
cernedr
The Pacific coast has a "com-

fortable supply" but "if the peo
ple were coma Know or ine mm
lary demandsthat Ho aheadwhen
the war in the Pacific really gets
under way, they would know that
there is anything but comfort
ahead.!!

The armed forces are using
600,000 barrels of gasoline a day
and needalmost a third of the out-
put cast of the Rocky mountains
during the last half of 1043, Ickes
tiid. Military requirements will
mount to 37 2 per cent of that
production next year, he added.

He said lifting of the pleasure-drivin- g

ban in the cast was only
change in administrative policy

-- it did not mean there was more
fuel available. '

Would ResumeDraft
Of Men Over 38

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 UP)
Asserting most future selectees
will not be used for combat duty,
Representative Snyder (D-P- a)

urged today that selective service
resume the induction of men be-tw-

3? and 45 years of age.
Induction of men over 37 was

halted some time ago becausethe
irmed forces did not believe-- the
averageman in the 38-4- 5 bracket
was physically fit for combat
lervlce.

Snyder, head of the appropria-
tions handling all

department funds, said he be-
lieved it would be far better to
Induct men between 37 and 43
without 'dependents than tq put
lathers under38 in the service,

DIES IN PLUNGE

ABILENE, Sept. 2 UP) A man
Identified by police as Houston
Keltchew of Abilene, a great-jrands- on

of Gen. Sam Houston,
vas killed yeeterday when he
.lunged from a 14th floor window
if an Abilene hotel.
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CImSm Willie Stevens, rap-aia- ill

ist, is shown nursing
arm wounds inflicted by a U.S.
coast guard officer, Lt. Comdr.
John'P. Voght, In a police show-u-p

'room at New Orleans. Stev-
ens ?as killed the next day by
a detectivewho said the suspect
began fighting- - In a police auto.

Bond SalesOff

To Slow Start
Although formal opening of

September'sWar Bond drive will

not get under way until the ninth
day of the month, sales of bonds
beginning Wednesday apply ori

the quota. Yesterday, however,

only $675 in bonds was sold
through the local banks and post-offi-

to maTk a feeble beginning.
Tho new quota, the largest

ever assignedto Howard coun-
ty is more than staggering at
first glance but campaign lead-
ers believe that Howard coun-tla-

will come through as they
usually do "when the pinch is
on."
A parade and bond rally on

formal opening daywill get the
war bond drive off to a start hut
since the drive is directed at the
little fellow and not to big salary
personseaoh residentof the county
Is asked-- to investigate his fi-

nances and begin buying now.
During August, the county

failed shamefully to meet its
quota of $101,500 with a deficit

"of-'- f 53)03. ""'However ll"ls"'bcj-lleve- d

that some held off from
buying in August in order to
help-mee- t the much.larger tiuota
assigned for September.
.Measuring-- whatever privations

faced at home on the safe front to
those of men"lrr thearmedrroTCCST
10DSlnEthetr-"llv- e "for "civilians
here, spendingmoney that will be
repaid with Interest in a tiny task,

Howard countians arc urged to
do without now, so that thosemen
"over --there" will have the ma-

terials of war to win the battles
to come.

SmallerPlanes

KeepUp Attack

On Italy's Toe

Damaging Air Raids
Carried On With
Little Letup

By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Sept. 2 (AP) The Allied
air offensive, against Italy
hasbeen concentratedon the
toe of the peninsula for the
past 36 hours and has been
carried on mainly by fighters
and fighter-bomber- s, Allied
headquartersSaid-tOda-

y:

American flying fortresses and
most medium bomber squadrons
were held on the ground by bad
weather for the first time in
weeks.

ItAF Wellingtons returned to
the 'railway targets of Aversa,
North Naples, and scattered
two-to- n blockbusterslast night.
however, and American War--

hawks stabbedat a zinc factory
at Iglesias In southwest' Sar-
dinia.
The flights of fighters and

fighter-bombe-rs over the southern
extremity of the peninsula aimed
their blows chiefly at axis com-
munications and defensive estab-
lishments, already shattered and
virtually paralyzed by 'the "dally

Sicily two weeks ago.
From the Middle East,British

heavy bombers struck at the
axis airfield at Grottagllc, near
the Italian naval baseof Taran-t- o,

in a Tuesdaynight raid from
which all aircraft returned safe-
ly, a Cairo announcementsaid.
(The Italian communiquetoday.

said limited damage was caused
by Allied air raiders In the prov-

ince of Naples.)
No Allied planes were lost dur-

ing the operations and the lack of
mention in today's communique
of any enemy planes shot down
indicated that enemy opposition
was dwindling even further.

The concentrated bombing of
the. Italian too was carrledout
in five raids by Brltisn uosions
and Baltlmores and American
Mitchells escorted by Spitfires.

. Rail and highway communlca
tlons were attacked at Cape Spar--

tivento, Ollveta, La Marina Cam
bric and Bova Marina, a-j-o in-

vaders also damaged the radio
station at Cape Spartlvento.

13-Ycar-- Boy U
Arrested For Auto
Theft, Gun Carrying

A Little Rock, Ark,,
lad's brief trlimnal career was in-

terrupted here Thursday morning
with his arrest by Assistant Po-

lice Chief 'Alfred Moody.
He admitted to stealing an

Odessa automobile and had a .25
automatic on his person when
taken into custody. Moody said
the youth made no attempt to go
fo the gun when arrested.

The assistant chief made the
pick-u-p when he investigated an
abandonedcar on W. 5th street.
The machine was stolen, and Hoy

Ifl this " offlCLT""uf
having seen a youngster bark it
there Wednesdaynight under sus--

took the boy into his custody-i-n
the neighborhoodon the basis of.
the description.

When finger-printe- d, IhTTTJoy
admitted Tie had stolen the car
and led officers to where he had
ditched the keys. Odessaofficers
came after him during the morn
ing. Moody said that theladwas
out of a broken home in Little
Rock, that he claimed to have
been working in Odessa.
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retty Mrs. Dorothy Crlm, 23, is shown above as she smile good-
bye at Toledo, O., to her soldier husband,Sit. CharlesCrlm. wito
has returned to the South Plains Army Air Field at Lubbock,
Ter., aftera furlough spentat Toledo. Set. Crim cxjkU to gradu-
ate asa glider yilat next wek.

GermansAre Retreating
Allied Pincers

Are Closing In

On Salamaua
JapaneseDefenses
Described As 'Rear-
guard' Only

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS

IN THE SOUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC, Sept. 2. (?) The coastal
Jaw-of--a slowly closing-Alli- ed

pincer pressednearer the Sjaia
maua. New Guinea, airdrome
from the southeasttoday as Jap-
anesedefensescracked.

A spokesman for Gen. Douglas
MacArthur characterized the en-
emy's crumbling resistance as
'"rearguard," an indication that
the Japaneseare giving way.

On the coast, below the air-

drome and the FrancIscorlvcr
mouth, the Japanesefor some time
have been holding 'out on the
we'stern end of Roosevelt Ridge
at its junction with Scout Ridge.
Latest reports Indicate that the
Americans i have skirted enemy
pillboxes and,foxholes, sent the
main spearhead along -- Scout
Ridge, and assignedanother force
to eliminate thevirtually surround-
ed Japaneseat that point. '

Out of tho mountains and'
aongthosouth bank ofthe-Francls- co

river, hard bitten Aus-
tralians have reached a point
within two miles, possibly less,
of the river's mouth.
North of the river, considerable

activity Indicated that the Japan-
ese,after the first shockof finding
the Allies driving in from above
as-w- ell tho airstrip, -- now.
arc making a determined effort
to hold positions. The Japanese
are reported making small local
counterattacks in that sector
againstAustralians entrenched on
Kila Ridge.

In the Solomons, there was
some basis for believing the
Japanese,emulating their gar-

rison which pulled out ofjKlska
In-th- e Aleutians,have evaTutteT
SantaIsabel island, with its sea-
plane base at Rekata bay. Lib-
erator pilots returning from a
raid Monday on that basenorth-
east of New Georgia reported
that for the first time no anti-
aircraft fire was encountered.
Santa Isabel has been outflank-

ed by American occupation of
both New Georgia and Vella La-vcl- la

islands. But there was no
Indication of Japanese intention
to yield Kolombangara, now
sandwiched between those two
occupational forces. Today's com-
munique reported destruction by
American PT boats and planes of
barges and small supply boats be-

tween Vella .Lavella and Kolom-
bangara.

W.AC Slain !,n

'Blind Fury'
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 2. (ff)

headquarters today a 27--
year-ol-d woman ,who, he said,
had toldhim shewanted to give
herself up as the slayer of Cor--
poral Maema L. Ridings,

Camp Atterbury WAC.

INDIANAPOLIS, Septr2,P
Investigators in the brutal hotel
slaying of Corporal Maoma Rid-
ings, Camp Atterbury WAC, said
today they were entertaining a
theory the crime was committed
by more than one person "in a
momentof blind fury." They did
not elaborate.

Lieut. Noel Jonesof the city de-

tectives said authorities were in-
tensifying their search for a
"woman in black" whom a bellboy
said he saw In Corporal Ridings'
room a short time before she was
found slain Saturday night. Miss
Ridings' home was In Warm
Springs, Ga.

Detectives continued to hold
under $2,500 bond, on a vag-
rancy charge, Robert Wolfing-to- n,

22, another bellboy of the
hotel. Questioning yesterday
produced some "discrepancies"
in his account of his actions in
the hourssurrounding the slay-
ing, Lieut. Jones said. Jones
added, however, that Welling-
ton was "frank, straight-forwar- d

and
Corporal Ridings' body, nude

from the waist down, was found
in a pool of blood in her hotel
room. Shi had been struck on
the headand her throat and wrists
had beencut, The only weapon
found was a broken, blood-staine- d

whiskey bottle,

TRAFFIC RESUMED

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 2 UP) Alr
traffic between Stockholm and
Copenhagen, suspendedsloce Sun-
day, was resumedtoday, This al-

so restored air traffic betweea
this capital and Berlin, s4nc
atQckholmBrlln plan fly via

Copenhagen. ,

MarcusRaid fceal Thing,
Or A Feint By U.S. Navy?
By TED REED? J

WASHINGTON, Sept, 2. (A1)

The big unansweredquestion
in the Pacific today was wheth-
er the daring U. S. navy raid on
Marcus island in Japan'shome
waters was a feint or a well-aime- d

knockout punch.
Three possibilities emerged

from the meageraccountsof the
spectacularraldf "

1 Tho carrier task force
which bombed and shelled the
Island may have been prepar-
ing the way for occupation. It's
not a big place but in United
States hands it could serve as
an outpost that would harry
Japan's communications with
tho South Pacific.

2 The attack could have been
a feint to covcT some highly
Important move elsewhere, con-
ceivably occupation of Wake Is-

land, or a drive on the vital
Japanese positions in the
Kuriles

3 The navy may have mov-
ed in for a slashinghit-ru- n blow
for its psychological effect,
alone.

At any rate, the action served
notice on Tokyo's admirals that
the Allies can hit from many
directions. If worrleH enough
by it, the Japanesomight be
egged into dispersing their
available forces to meet all
possible threats, in such man-
ner that a vulnerablehole would
be opened in their defenses.

Tokyo worriedly broadcast
thenews first that the V. S.
forces HlFllny Marcus at dawn
Sept. 1 with "many planes."

Former Danish

Minister Turns

Nazis Down
' STOCKHOLM, Sept. 2 UP)

Eric Scavcnius, Danish prime
minister who resigned his post
when Germanyclamped a military
dictatorship on Denmark last
weekend,has declined an offer by
the Nazis to form a new govern-
ment, Danish refugeessaid today.

Scavenlus, one of the few
Danish political leaders to es-
cape arrest following Sunday's
bloody revolt, had beenaskedto
head a new cabinet by Gen.
Hermann von Hannecken,nail
military dictator. Other mem-
bers of the cabinet who re-

signed in a body with Scavenlus,
refused even to meet the Ger-
mans to discuss the situation,
the refugees reported.
Von Hannecken Is expected to

explore further the possibility of
establishing a Danish government.
He is reported to be anxious to
have the Danes handle the civil
affalrs.f)f,.thc..cQuntry wlth,.the.
nazls retaining the power, through
martial law, to punish saboteurs
and suppressdisorders.

today said It was apparent Von
Hannecken Is striving- to reach

. a compromise with the Danes
butJhat.Jils efforts so.iar have,
been unavailing. They said that
for the first time In more than
10 days no German soldiers
were seen patrolling Copen-
hagenstreets and that disorders
appeared to be diminishing un-

der the rigid controls set up by
the Germans.
Sabotage was said to be con

tinuing, though on a scale smaljer
than that of a week ago.

City To Observe

Holiday Monday
Business houses In Big Spring

will observe Monday Labor Day
as a full holiday.
This follows a tradition of a

quarter century standing in the
community.

All concerns reporting to the
Retail Merchants association and
to the chamberof commerce con-
firmed plans to observe the day
as a fu)l holiday.

Volunteers Help In
Ration Board Work

A plea for volunteer workers
at the ration board to work
Wednesday nightbrought outnine
workers who handled a large vol
ume of work, Sonera Murphey.
chief clerk saidThursday,

Those volunteering their ser-
vices from 8 p. m. to 11 p. jw.
were M. E. Ooley, Troy Gifferd.
R. R. Jennlngc, Mrs. Tbumaa
Gentry, Lillian Jordan, Debra
Bradford, Mrs. Eleanor Tidweli,
C. W, Guthrie, tad C. W. Nor--
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MTTaCK mnM Irom which the

had been attackedby ah airplane task First
of the came from broadcast. Japs

the in 1899.

The said only thatthe at-

tack was planned and is "pre
sumably In progress."

This willingness of the navy
to say anything at all before the
fleet breaks its radio silence
with details was another indica-
tion of growing Allied confi-
dence in its might.

YORK, 2. jP)
Two aircraft carrierswhich sent
off "90 fighters" and

Cattle
fioints To
By Next

carrier

Marcus

Pacific

A marketing of grass-f-at

in next six and a famine next spring Is forecast
from 21 stales, today to advancea new

management
include congressmenand Mayor F.

II. LaGuardla or New Nearly assembling
to of new meat hope will

able to for them.
"Government food are so confusing that feeders are

.to buy the of steers, are slaughteredonly
pasture-fat,- " says Frank S.
of Sonoita, Ariz., president of the

National Livestock asso-
ciation.

The objective men
to accomplish is balancing

the supply of meat animals against
feed, and producing

meat and it is needed.
"What we need is a definite,

plan by the government
the amountof meat and

how we can expect to fulfill the
needs," declared Claude K. Mc-Ca- n,

Victoria, rancher. "The

has the in the position of
knowing what he can do."

President Dolce said the rov-
Is missing the signific

anceof the present run of grass-f-at

cattle. Eighty per cent of

suitable
ers who In six months
add 360 pounds to each steer,
he explained.

the steers are
slaughtered,with a potential loss
of millions of pounds of beef --

"in words, we may have a
glut of beef fall, bjt we will
have a famine In the

said most livestock and
feed men the meat man-
agementplan developedby the
livestock meat industry
would be the to many
of their problems.
Under this plan, which

a flexible scale for meat
point values, reguIaHons
would be eliminated, with the
readily mqveable point values In-

tended to demand and
thus prices to the con-
sumer.

The government first vould
take all the meat it needed.

To GreetMrs. FDR
CANBERRA. Sept. 2 UP) In

anticipation of an impending visit
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Australia's capital already is plan-
ning a seriesof in honor
of the American president's
who now is in New Zealand.

Tentative plans call for a small
dinner to be given on Mrs. Roose-
velt's arrival by Lord
governor-gener-al of Australia.
The government will give a rtate
luncheon la her honor the second
day and this will be followed by
a reception arranged by the
American minister, NelsonJohn-
son, 4
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"about 60 bombers" ed

in the American attack
"oil Marcus Island, a Domel"
broadcast from Tokyo said

The broadcast, recorded by
U. S. government monitors, de-

clared 12 of the planes were
shot down in the attack on the
island less than 1,200 miles from
Tokyo, but admitted that
age u Japanese
planesresulted.

1,200
Tokyo, navy an-

nounced carrier force.
report attack a Japanese The
occupied Island

navy
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Chemical Program
To Be Presented
For Guardsmen

Texas Stale Guardsmen from
Colorado City, Midland, Odessa,
McCamcy and Crane as well as
peace officers from a wide area

dure" ludaybytrfeul:
Bernard Kleiner, head of the
chemical warfare service at the
TJIg" Spring Bombardier School

In addition, the affair to be
held at the Howard county ware--

house where the local unit, com

pany E, 34th battalion, meets, is
open to others who wish to hear
Lieut. Kleiner's talk.

Hours have been set from 8 p

m. to 10 p. in., announcedCapt
II, L. Bohannon.

He added that he had word

from headquarters of the 34th

battalion at Odessa, which indi-

cated that all companies prob-

ably Mould be represented this
evening. Moreover, the Colorado
City company, which Is another
battalion, is to be represented,

Quitting Donets

SectorTo Avert

FurtherLosses
Russian Power Sweep-

ing Over AndAround
, Hitler Airnics

LONDON, Sept, 2 UP) Hard- -
driving Red army forces, push--.

Ing the Germansback all along
the far flung Russian front In
one of their most successful
weeks of the war, captured the

-- Important Ukrainian town of
Sumy and the middle Donets
town of Llslchlansk today and
drove the nazls out of the entire
Kursk region north of Kharkov.
Moscow announcedtonight.

LONDON, Sept. 2 (AP)
The Germans, by their own
admission, were hastily with-
drawing Joday .fromtheii
once strong Donets Basin
salient in 'southern Russia
presumably in fear of an evei
greater debacle than the on

at Taganrogwhich, the Rus.
siana say, 'cost them 41,000
troops.

Berlin military circles attempt
cd to explain away the retreatbi
lolling Swedish correspondent!

hnt proatcr forces were needef

Allied Invasion.
But Moscow communiques

told a far different story one
of an avalancheof Russianmill
tary power sweeping against
and around outfought and

Nazi armies. "

A Russian war bulletin record
thcSoviet.Monitor'

giving figures that made Tagan
rog the greatest single Gcrmal
defeat since Stalingrad, sab
charging Red army troops hai
killed more than 35,000 German
and captured 5,100 -- In the f ina
liquidation of enemy forces eq '
circled west of the Sea of Aio
port.

to-

taling 120,000 men were route)
and mauled by the smashingRus
slan attack, the Bulletin said.

Moscow reported that Stalin's
troops yesterday cut down aa
additional 6.000 of the,foe who
got in the way of Russiandrives
reaching toward Stallno, Polta-
va, Bryansk and Smolenskalong
a 600-mll- e front.
The Nazi high command wa

said In today's Moscow bulletin t
have shifted part of the inlanf
Germanforces to the south in al
effort to halt the Russian break
through, but the Russians, in i

strong charge outwest of Yora
shllograd, punched out gains,q
four to six miles toward Stallnt
and Dcbaltscvo.

Both cities He on the rail ntt
work feeding the German force!
in the central Donets.

In a broadcastheavy with the
possibilities of complete Ger-
man withdrawal from the Do-

nets area, Berlin said the Rus-
sians were building up an over-
whelming striking force on the
middle stretches of the Donets
river.

l Northward," 'tl
setting the stagefor a final powerj
house blow at Smolensk, and ad
variety units arc .masting.forwart.
less than 45 miles from the cen
tral German anchor.

The Soviet war bulletin reported
advances ot 'our to severTan
one-Tis- ir miles yesterday on noli"
the Smolenskand Bryansk fronts,
the recaptured territory embrac-
ing some 300 villages.

The Russians declared la
their Taganrogvictory they de-
stroyed 537 German tanks, 211
nliRM. npftrlv 2.Q&I ruiut Mllrf.
ing upward in size from ,'.v5 I

chlneguns, 3.G09 trucks, Tte--t
fuel dumps and 20 amm-MNe- t;

dumps. '

Booty captured Included M
tanks, 108 guns ot various caliber
217 mortars, 409 machlneguna
394 trucks and 22 ammunlUoi
dumps, the bulletin said.

Nation's War Casualty
Total StandsAt 103,992

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2 UP) Casualtiesin the United States
military forces and the.merchant marine since Pearl Harber tetal
103,932.

The latest sUthvtics en these kUled in action, wounded, re-

ported mUalng or taken prUeaer brought the army casualtiesU
69,358 through last week. To date the navy casualtiesare 21.3W;

marines, 7,981. and the coaat guard, 3SJ. The latest werchut
marine summary shewed4.751 dead and m-s- htr.

In all services,19,581 are listed aa dead and 35,89.1 as -- -.

lag. The army, however,resertedthat 8,74 ef It we--rte have
been dischargedfre heepitalsor have returned U dtty.

The casualty summariesef Mm servteee:
Army 8,927 kHJedj I9.MI S1.44--- mbskcr li- -

wrlQnf rg ftf W T
Navy 7,81 dead; S.5JJwawdfd; M17 .? !--

1H &9 e. si w a

Wai wan-da---; "MwlaM-t- ,N dead; -.- -

Ceaet Guard 1M deed; S weiisde4; Itt m-n- -; I tmmt
fseeehaatMarine fre---i L 7 IMI, --. U lM3- -tt

djsjij 4,1X4 mU-- g.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Visits And Visitors ReportedBy

Wades, And Williamsons
A. p. WADE Mm. C. R. Jen-

kins left this week for, Seattle,
Wash, to Join her husbandwho Is

employed In the shipyards therer
"Outside of this bit of nows, I
don't know much of anything
else, since we havo been staying
at homo this summer" says Mrs.

Wade.
A, E. WALKER Talked with

Vera Dell at the Walker rcsldcnco
and she was telling us that she
ind herparentsvisited Mrs. Walk-

er's mother, Mrs. G. B. Sayler in
Littlefleld recently-- i

A. E. B. WALKER Mr. and
Sin. E. O. Walker of Lorraine
were recent guests in the Walker
home.

FELTON WALTERS Mrs. A.
I". Johnson at the Walters home
was telling us.that they had just
received word from Rusty Fitz-
gerald, former resident " of An-

drews, who was believed to have
one down with

Fitzgerald writes that he is now a
Japaneseprisoner of war. ,

FRANK B. WILSON Mrs. Wil-
son's daughter, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Donald Lovelady and Mrs.
Jim Skalicky have returnedfrom
Abilene where they were guests
in the W. E. Lovelady home.While
there they visited with Pvt. Ray
Skalicky at Camp Barkcley.

ffi, D. WILBANKS "I've spent
a busy summer, what with can--
jilng""nnd"allr-and-ji- o wI'm-bu- sy

getting the children ready for
school," saysMrs. Wllbanks.

G. F. WILLIAMS Guests In
the Williams' home aro Mrs. J. E.
Dickenson and children of Albu-- ,
querque,N. M. Mrs. Dickenson'Is
Mrs. Williams' niece.

H. F. WILLIAMSON Mr. andl
Mrs. Williamson will leave Sept.
33th for Randolph Field where
they will visit with their son,
Lieut T. J, Williamson and

Luncheon To Be Held At
' Church Friday At Noon

The SusannahWesley classwill,
meet at tne tirst JMctnoaist
church Friday at 12 o'clock for a
covereddish luncheon and month
ly businesssession.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Wo nave
Moved to
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

07

Until the child reaches
the ageof understanding
and judgment it is the
duty of those in author-
ity to know the condi--
i inn nf n hilri'g oyo..

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S.

Optometrist
122 East3rd St. JOiQna282
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

All TEXAS

GUOCKHS

SsUlUNIT
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Walkers,

Mrs. Robinson Is

Honored At.Party
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson was

honored with a farewell gift
party by tho Dorcas class of the
First Baptist church In Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan's home Wednesday
afternoon.

Gifts were presented to tho
honored guest, and refreshments
were served to Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. Joe Barnctt, Mrs. D. C.
Mauoln-MrsLln- Lcwellen, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. Danny Wal- -

ton, and Mrs. W, M. Gage.
Among those sending giftswere

Mrs. W. F. Bottle and Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham.

Activities
At The USO

THURSDAV
12:30 Servlco men's wives,

luncheon a' USO.
" 8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class. ,

8.00 Ballroom class. r
0.00 Square dance class." SATURDAY
Open house, honoring New

.Yorkers.
4:00-9.0-0 Canteenopen, cookies

and-lced--
tea:

8.00 Recording hour
8:45 Enlisted men's dance at

post, special service office In
charge.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houscr. pro
gram director, at the Big Spring
USO club, announcedtoday that
planswere underway for the New
Yorker celebration which will be
Held at the club Saturday in ob-
servanceof the 234th birthday an-
niversary of Manhattan.

All Service men and WACs fronr
New York are urged to visit the
club Saturday. A specialprogram
of entertainmenthas beenplanned
and miniature souvenirs will be
given away.

Mrs. Houser urged all junior
and senior hostessesto contact the
USO if they have any souvenirs
from West Texas such as minia-
ture boots, etc.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

GIA will meet at the WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. E. O, Hicks returned Wed-
nesday evening from Brigsdale,
Colo., where she visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ham-m-el

and other relatives.
Mrs. R. L. Holly is vlsltlnr her

son, R. L. Holly, Jr., In Dallas.
Airs. E. A. Inrram of Fort Worth

Is a houseguestIn the Chess An-
derson home.

turned from Honey Grove where
she spent the summer.

preted as a sun symbol, Is of
ine most ancient ornamental
formsrnsed
both hemispheres. . .

ovely things deserve

thebestcare.

starchedwith unit
wears longer, looks

better, stays fresher.

LI NIT is 9a$y to use.
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Lodge Has
Business
Meeting

The Ladles Society of 'Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englnomcn met
In regular semi-month- ly session
at the WOW hall Wednesday aft-
ernoonat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Flor-
ence) Rose, president, in chargeof
the meeting.

The group voted to buy a war
bond during the drive which is be-

ing sponsoredhere, and it was
announced that the national or-

ganization of tho LadlesSociety of
Locomotive Firemen andEngine-me-n

had bought on ambulanceas
a contribution to the war effort

A donationfrom the local lodge
was alto sent to headquartersfor
the purchaseof a station Wagon
which will bo used in war areas.

Those attending the meeting
were Annie Wilson, .Mrs. Dora
Sholtc, Mrs. Iono Graddy, Mrs.
Susie Wcison, Mrs. Leah Brooks,
Mrs, Mottle Muneke Mrs. Irene
Stegner,Mrs. BIrdio Adams, Mrs,
Billy Anderson, Mrs. Bessie Pow-

er, Mrs. aPtty Manlon, Mrs. Min-
nie Barbcc, Mrs. Doris Coats,
Mrs. Alice Mlms and Mrs. Mamie
TJoveladyr

Miss 'L

. .

aneous

Notes--

MARY W1IALEY

Thoughts when
working.

siiouiu some rellcf-- to

With Socks, leg make up and a
little summer tan, we've man-
aged to get through the summer

to rayons Fort Worth, which had

Hflflflflflflflflflflflflflft 2a

how
when the cold
winds blow? Is
it better to
droop and
at lhe . knees,
and ankles and

3k"eep"wfirnr--r
not, that Is the
problem.

We've
had an open
mind
crooners, even

BIng, but the barrage of publicity
Frank harbeerr....ung nnaiiy caught even our eye.

We spent a nickel, then another
nickel, and still another on his
juko box recordings. Result? We
still have an open mind.

It's amazing the things women
go through to look better. Things

cooking to a nice, rosy red
under hair dryers with the temp
erature way above the normal
mark outside.

about

bagi

always

about

All of which might convince an
unprejudiced bystander that the
guys are smarter than the gals
when it to things like per-
sonal appearance. But then what
women would admit it? Not us.

Seems funny to hear people
moaning that it took 15 or 20
days to get a letter from Africa
from their man in the service. In
the old days it took longer than
that for mail to go from town
to another. These days we de-

mand instanjt delivery regardless
of the thousandsof miles of trans-
portation involved. What a
stcamed-u-p condition we all llvo
In these days. We want every-
thing NOW.

J. F. Counts, Father
01? Big; Spring Man,
Dies At Lockney

Jacob Franklin Counts, 77, suc-

cumbed Tuesday at the homo of
son, is

ana ser
afternoonat the Church of Christ
at 2 o'clock.

TTieTw7tlKa7-geTreTalty-ln- tei. L following lerylrff.s here the,
ono

Lingerie

one

body will be taken overland to
Abilene where Mr, Counts will be
burled beside his wife. Mary
Elizabeth Counts, wtio succumbed"-

Mr. Counts, farmer, was
born January 1, 1888, and re-
sided north of Abilene until his
wife's death when he moved to
Lockney.

Survivors include six sons, Lee
Counts, Big Spring; Hugh Counts,

Jim Counts, Fort Stock-
ton; Amos Counts, El Paso; W, T,
Counts, Fort Worth; JesseCounts,
Los Angeles, four

Mrs. Myrtle Duty and Mrs.
Lorraine Lynch, Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Edna Weed, B;
Spring and Mrs. Lcola Matthew of
Lamesa,

The Rev; Paul Witt, pastor of
the Highland Church of Christ
will be in charge of services at
Abilene this afternoon.

Eberley funeral home directed
local arrangements.

Stove Inventories
Are Due By Sept.3

Only a few stove dealers haye
turned in their inventory of new
stovesat the ration office to date
and the deadline for such

is September3.
Dealers must register with the

board before local residents can
make application for new stoves,
the ration office reminded, and
urged that all stove dealers get
their forms to be filled out before
Friday night

FINED J
H. D. Cowcten pleaded to.

chargw of driving whIU
and was flnsd $50 and costs

in county court Thursday room-
ing by Judge James T, Brooks.
His driver's also sus-
pendedtt six moothi.

SeriesOf Given Here For

Lieut CoL And Mrs. E. V. Spence
Residents

Visiting Here
From Camp Swift

A scries of luncheons, coffees
and other parties are being held
here this week in honor of Lieut'
Col. and Mrs. E. V, Spenco of
Camp formerly of Big
Spring.;

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham
entertained with a barbecue at
their home Wednesday evening
honoring Col. and Mrs. Spcncc.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Cat Boykln, Dr. and Mrs, M.
II. Bennett, Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs, Lula Ashley, Mrs.
Charles Frost, Dan Barrow of
New York City, N. Y., Mr. and
Mrs. J., H. Hodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Inkman and Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Whlpkcy.

Pink and orchid astersarranged
in a crystal bowl centered theta-

ble at a luncheon given for Mrs.
Spenco in the Silver Wing this
afternoon by Mrs. Carl

Tho affair was held at 1 o'clock
and friends of tho honored guest
attended:

More Showers

Over The State
By The Associated Press

Scattered showers yesterday
e ucTDrought drouth

ridden Texas cities which for the
third consecutive day fell shy of
100-degr- temperatures.

Highest recordings were. at Elj
without resorting but Paso and

njce

comes

Lockney;

97, the Dallas weather bureau re
ported, while Galveston felt a
drop to 83 degrees, accompanied
by ,82 inches ofrain.

Although rain fell to the extent
of,50L.inchesaJLajesimeLtho
thermometer registered a high of

was 03 degrees,despite a .39
inch shower.

Continued light showers were
beneficial to the rangelandsIn the
Austin area, further delaying cot-
ton picking.

Paris reported no rain, no pros
pects for rain, no new heat rcc--

that SInatrr Eetord made-and-n- o danger-tcucrop-
sJ

daugh-ter-s,

Intoxlcat-- d

Former

Blom-
shleld.

which County Agricultural
A. L. Edmlaston says are made.
He added thatrain Is needed for
livestock, however.

Tho sky was overcastat Dallas
today, which yesterday registered
a maximum of 95 degrees, A
trace of rain fell at Lovo Field,
site of the weather bureau.

Scattered thundershowerswere
forecast for Houston this after-
noon. Maximum there yesterday
was 84, the minimum" 77.

Scattered rainfall In the Plain-vie- w

area last night was a relief
to crops suffering lack of mois-
ture. A fall of 1.12 Inches was
recorded In Flainview.

New Designations
For Generals
PALERMO, Sicily, UT) So

many generals have been run-
ning- through one Allied Medi-
terranean Alrbase that the boys
who are on the information
deskhad to think up a new way
to designatethem. Corp Charles
Morgan of Shelby Gap, Ky., ex-

plained it
"We call a one-sta- r general a

'private first class general and
a two-st- ar general a 'corporal
general." When they get above
two stars we just call them a
'general general'."

The only hazard about these
hor W, II. Counts at Lockney, handy new designations that

boysare afrald-"4he- y will

Tn'ID.o;
retired

Calif.;

regis-
tration

guilty

license was

Swift,

Agent

forget a one-st- ar

"private general."
put somebody on

"private general."

general as
That would

KP duty
quickly and it wouldn't be tho

Inquiry Uncovers

Plenty Evidence

Against Soldier
Sheriff Andrew Merrick and

Deputy Denver Dunn went out
Wednesday to investigate the
theft of some fog lights from Key
and Wentz Motor lot but the stolen
articles they recovered make an
Impressive list

The officers located the fog
lights In an army jeep and
waited for the driver to arrive,
He did and investigation with
military police showed; tho jeep
was stolen from Camp Santa
Anita, Calif., by a buck private,
dressed In second lieutenant's
clothing, also appropriated in the
same manner as the jeep. In ad-

dition he had a pistol, belt and
scabbard,lifted en route, and he
was a week overduefrom camp.

The ambitious soldier is being
held by military police for return
to his camp while a hitch-hik- er

soldier accompanying him was
turned loose.
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Parties

PartyGiven For

Sylvia Brigham
Mr. and Mrs. J, E Brigham

honored their daughter, Sylvia
Ann, on her sixth birthday anni-

versary with a party at the
Brlham home.

A pink and green color scheme
was used In party decorations,and
gifts were presented to tho hon-orc- c.

Tho group ntct In tho Brigham
home and went to the city park
for games and refreshments. A
birthday cake, topped With' six
candles, was served with Iced
punch.

Those attending were Peggy
and Janet Hogan, Myra Tollcy,
Mario Hall, Salllo Cowpcr, Millie
Mae Loudamy, Carol White, Jan
Bailey, Dan Denton, Ann Moore,
Arthur Bailey Moore, Qulnton
Moore and James Edward Moore,
Lou Ann White, Ralph and Janet
Wright, Annabclle Lano and
Preston Mason.

WCTU Meets Friday
Tho Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union will meet nt tho Naza--
reno church, 4th and Austin, Fri
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

All members are urged to

en In i
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Luncheon'
Held At
Church

Tho Phllathea Class met at the
First .Methodist church Wednes-
day at noon for a covered dish
luncheon and monthly business
session.

Mrs. Olio Cordlll, class presi-
dent, presided tho meeting,
and Mrs. H. D, Norris gaVo tho
devotional.

Those present wero Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. C. M, Weaver. Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. M. L. Richards,Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

Mrs Ralph Toler, Mrs. Olle
Cordlll, Mrs. V. II, Flewcllcn,
Louise McClenny, Mrs. C. R.

Mrs. Louis Murdock, Mrs.
R. E. Sattcrwhltc, Mrs. Chess An-
derson,Mrs. E. A. Ingram of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. En-
mon Lovelady, Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Rev.
and Mrs. II. Clydo Smith, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, and
Mrs. H. D., Norris.

RooseveltTcrMakef
Radio Talk On 8th

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 UP)

President Roosevelt will mako a
radio address on tho night of
September8 as part of a program
opening tho treasury's third war
loan drive.

The White House said he would
ftnnnnl rnlnfnll. speak for-ll- o minutes.

New Mexico 14 Inches. about 8:40 m.,
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Cream
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with
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Held At Church
The Dorcasclass met at the East

Fourth Baptist church Wednesday
at noon for a covereddish lunch-
eon and monthly businesssession,

Mrs, Ora Todd openedtho pro-
gram with a prayer and gave the
devotional. Election of officers
Was(hold and Mrs, J. A. Klriard
Was named president. Other offi-

cers include Mrs. Ora Todd, mem-
bership vlco president; Mrs. J, W.
Hollls, secretary, and Mrs. B. M.

Harold, corresponding secretary,
Reports wero clven by the

class committeesand thoseattend
ing wero Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs.
LaUra Wheat, Mrs. V. A. Masters,
Mrs. A. J. Hllbun, Mrs. J. A. Kln-ar- d,

Mrs. D. W. Anderson,Mr. A.
D. Harmon and Mrs. R. J. Barton.

MRS. JACK SMITH
IS HOSTESSTO THE
KONGENIAL KLUB

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith entertained
with a party in her homo Wed-
nesday afternoon, and members
of Kongctdal Klub were
guests.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and high score went

CS,
Edmonds won second high, Mrs.
J. O. Vineyard guesthigh and
Mrs. C, J. Staplesblngood.

Refreshments wore served and
guests attending were Mrs.
Staples,and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard.

Members present were Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. R. W. Hal-broo- k,

Mrs. Escol Compton and
the hostess,Mrs. Smith.

starting-- ! MrSrJVAr-Watkins-wlU-be-n- ext

hostess.
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Mrs. E. H. Smith

Honored At Shower
Mrs. E. II. Smith was honored

with a showerIn the home of Mr.

and Mrs, Frank E. Earnest Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Gifts wero presented to tho

honored guest, and refreshments
were served to Mrs. E. L, Patton,
Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. D. W. Ander-

son, Mrs. T. R. StoVenson, Mrs. II.
Rosco, Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs. Laura Wheat

Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. W. E.
Smith, Mrs. McNeill, Mrs. B. O.
nice, Mrs. Elmer Ralney, Mrs.
Earnest,Mrs. II. C. Puckctt.

Sending gifts wero Mrs, Lena
Greer,Mrs. Bill Olsen, Mrs. D. B.
Cox, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs. Es-tel- la

Yates, Mrs. Jessie Lamb of
Odessa, Mrs. S. A, Callahan, Mrs.
Holcdn, Mrs. J. G. Amett of Mid-

land, Marglo Preston, Mrs. Hollls,
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, Mrs. Turpln, Mrs. Swln-dal- e,

Mrs. Cathey, Mrs. A- - C.
Preston,Mrs. Lula Andrews, Mrs.
E. E. Aycrs of Odessa, Mrs. Gllll-lan- d,

Mrs. Bill Amett of Midland.

Bettv Alice Nobles has returned
from San Antonio where she visit-

ed With her sister, Mrs. Virgil
Hubbsr - - .

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT ME I

Thit'i what ran think I Dut uslr round-
worm! may b. Inaida you rlrht now, cam.
In- - trouble without your knowing It. Warn-
ing alma ari untaay atomach, ntrroua-nta- a,

Itchlnc parta GatJama' Vtrmlfui.
right away I JAVNE'S la Amarlea'a laadlnr
proprietary worm medicinal aclentlflcallr
tcated and used br milllona. Acta ftntlr.

Ull iur TOU I--

ira
c H J iin

182

v
j

Filling prescription! is more than a
job to me I havea
real obligation to fulfill to YOU, the
patient to your Doctor and to my-

self. That ii why I alWayi gjve your
prescriptionmy undivided attention
andcompoundit with the utmostcare.
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Growers Advised To
Provide StorageOn
Farm For Cotton

A place to store this year's cof
ion crop was the paramountprob
lem facing many Texas cotton
farmers this week as picking sea
ion got underway In most parts
of the state.

"Cotton Is opening up In vol-
ume and as production reaches
a peak the storage problem will
become far more serious than It
is now," Geo. Slaughter, chair-
man, Texas AAA committee, said
in asking farmers to plan far

- enoughaheadthis year to provide
for their own Btorago facilities.

Citing $15 per bale lossesin
South Texas where farmers
have been unable to get govern-
ment loans becausewarehouses
already are filled with cotton, the
AAA official urged farmers in
laterproducing..arcas to .make. Im-

mediate plans for storing their
crop. In cases where farmers are
not equipped to store cotton on
the farm, he urged their renting
or obtaining uso of empty build-
ings to get cotton under cover
and take advantageof nlcnty per
cent of parity loans.

The farm-stora- phase of the
cotton loan program Is adminls--
ieredby countylAAAcommlt- -
tces and buildings In which cotton
is to be stored must meet mini-
mum specifications before they
can be approved, he said. Prin-
cipal requirements are that build-
ings must protect the cotton from
rain, , snow, flood, ground water,
poultry and livestock.
'The loan rate for cotton stored

on the farm is the same as for
cotton stored In warehouses.The

: averace-loan-rntn- in Tmrnirtr 10 fln
cents.perpQundj.whlch-ls,highe-r:
man tne open market price.

In addition to the regular loan
rate, producers storing cotton on
the farm also are entitled to 10
cents per bale per month storage
allowance provided the cotton is
delivered to Commodity Credit
Corporation In satisfaction of the
loan. If the cotton is repossessed
by

will not be paid.

It's Time To Think
About Fail Garden

COLLEGE STATION, 'Sept 2.
Scattered showers over Texas

forecast the turn of the season
and the time to begin,fall garden
work in earnest

J. F. Bosborouch. hnrtliMiltiir- -
1st for the A. and M. College Ex-
tension' Service, recommends
planting mustard greens with the
first good rain becausethis vege-
table grows quickly and should
be ready for the table in four
weeks. Fall beans require about
45 days to mature, and If planted
In August or early SeptemberIn
most parts of the state a good sup-
ply should be available before
cold weather. The strlngless
green pod variety is high In
quality and somewhatheat resis-
tant

Leaf lettuce should receive
special consideration because it
is more tolerant to heat than the
head variety. Black seededSimp-eo-n

or Grand Rapids are good
varieties. When the weather
cools headlettuce may be planted.

The oldest fort still standing In
the United States is Fort Marlon,
Fla., begun in 1672 by the Span-lard-s.
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CooperativeBuying
Shows Big Increase

COLLEGE STATION. Sept 2
Nearly 00,000 fresh pineapplo

bought cooperatively by Texas
homo demonstration club women
and their neighborsin 40 counties
havo added 103,425 pints of can
ned fruit and 10,135 pints of fruit
iuico to nantry shelves. In addi
tion, a great deal of the pineapple
was eaten fresh, according to re-

ports from county home demon-

stration agents of the A. and M.
College Extension Service.

This canned fruit and Juice if
bought from grocers' shelves
would have cost about $28,000
and nearly two and one-ha-lf mil-
lion ration points.

A wnw4 nnmnlllM hv TVTvrilfl

Murray, Extension specialist in
nome industries snows mat o,m&
familial, ytcAcA ilnli- - rwAnra fni
7,230 dozen pineapple through
marKeung committees oi county
home demonstration councils. In
most instances,the pineapple was
bought through local merchants
or truckers. Marketing commit-
tees in many more counties ob-

tained cooperative orders but
were unable to locate pineapple
for sale.

About RationingOf
Homo CannedFoods

The Office of Price Administra
tion has issued thefollowing an
swers to questions on rationing
controls of home-canne- d foods.

1. Q Is there any limit to the
amount of home-canne- d food I
may sell?

A No. but vmi must eollert rn.
tlonrpolntsfor.all.sales.at.,therate.
oi cigm points per quart 14 points
per pound) for all home-canne- d

food you sell.
, 2. Q Must I also collect stamps
for home-canne- d food I would like
to give my friends?

A No.
t Each person in your

family may give away up to 50
quarts ox nomc-cann-ed food dur-
ing any calendar year without
collecting ration stanros. but nnv
food for which money is accepted
is not considereda gift

3. Q Is home canned food
which " contribute tn nnr Innnl
school lunch program included in
tne 50 quarts I may give away
without collecting ration points?

A Yes.
4 Q May' I give away more

than fifty quarts of home-cann-ed

food without 'accenting monev.
provided I, collect ration stamps
xor ail guts in excessof 50 quarts?

A Yes.
5 Q What should I do with

the ration stamps I collect for
home-canne- d foods7

A Turn them In to jrour local
War Price and Rationing Board.
You are not required to make any
written report

6 Q If I put up most of the
foods my family needs, what
should I do with blue ration
stampsI do not need.

A Destroy them. Any stamps
you do not use to buy commer-
cially processed food for your
family leavesJust that much more
processedfoods for persons who
are unable to do any home can-
ning.

Food Production
PlacedAbove The
RecordLOf-L94-J

WASHINGTON, Sept 2. ()Asserting Increases In livestock
would more than offset nin
per cent decline in food costs, the
department of agriculture nre--
"aicted today that tha tntui iua
cent in excessof last year's rec-
ord output

With war requirements expect-
ed to absorbabout a fourth of the
tOtal DrodUctlnn. fhn rin4iMi.ti.
bureau of agricultural economics
aeciarea tne per capita civilian
supply for the ytar as a whole
would be onlv Kltohtiv i,
than the consumption for 1935--
""i wnen tne averageproduction
Was 32 ner cent mnlla v. tui.
year's indicated yields.

Revised estimates, the report
said, indicate a total meat produc-
tion of 24.ooo.nnnnnn ,. u..
far the largest on Tecord and ac--
countedxor mainly by an anti-
cipated 20 to 25 pet cent increase
in pork production over 1042.

It said decreaseswere indicat-
ed for food grains, fruits, truck
and sugar crons. whiln nniiin .n
dry edible bean crops are expect-
ed to be larger than last year.

New Tir Panel In
Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Sept 2 Anew tire ratlnnlna n.na1... .1
T

-- -.. ..o m mBtia t.uicueu county war Price and

Wlta J. M. New a tili-T- a n
Klkwr. issuing officer, R. J. Wal--

ce tn iraioraao City aad J. M.
Ramseyof Wbrook m members
Of the panel. One nthar mmhw
is yet to be appointed.

ine sew panel succeedsL. E.
Candler,J, L. Ellis and Tom Goes.
GOM Will continue tn erv
general chairmanof the War PriceaaqstationingBoard.
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TrtL- - warfare will bo tin
I specialty of Pvt,

George L. O'Brien, son of Mrs.
Ireno O'Brien when ho com-
pletes his work at Fort Knox,
Ky. whero ho is training with
the armored forceIn the tank
division. Ho has two brothers
in service: SSjrt William P.
O'Brien in North Africa and
Set. JacksonW. O'Brien in An-
chorage,Alaska.

Bids May Be Taken

Sept. 15 On Sewer
PlantExtension

Plans are progressingon sewer
plant expansion and will be sub-

mitted for final approval at the
city commission on Sept 14, it
was indicated Thursday by City
Manager B. J. McDanicl.

Ho said that S. C. Cooper, city
engineer, was putting finishing
touches on the plans and that
bids would probably be advertised
on Sept 15.

The program,in which the,army
is participating to the extent of
$55,000, will cost approximately
$100,000 and involves the use of
the Hayes process in separation
and purification of the effluent.

The enlargement Is in fulfill-
ment of an agreement with the
army to add to sewage facilities
to care for the volume which

bardler school as well as the com-
munity. Temporary enlargements
have been effected pending the
letting of contracts for the real
program.

BureaucraticBungling Hit By Smith

In Latest Criticism Of Secy.Ickes
AUSTIN, Sept. 2 OP) The sec

ond round bell ecnoedtoday In a
word battle between Lieut Gov.
John Lee Smith and Petroleum
Administrator for War Harold L.
Ickes.

Smith asserted in a letter to
Ickes today if A gasolino shortage
exists the fault lies with "bung-
ling methods Invoked and en
forced arbitrarily and without
reasonby Irresponsible custodians
of greatpower."

Smith first contendedIn a let
ter Aug. 15 that the-- one-gall- re-

duction in coupon value was un-
warranted becauseof vast oil sup-
plies in the southwest

Ickes came back Aug, 27 with
a statement that "as you go voci-
ferously forth, drapedIn the outer
garments of patriotism and the
underwear of self-intere- please
remember that our tanks and
trucks andjeeps cannot burn as
fuel the crocodllo tears that you
shed."

Smith, replying yesterday, as
serted:

We will never win this war
xxx with anybody's crocodile
tears mine or yours. And most
assuredly our planes,,tanks and
jeeps will not run on the type of
gas which you so frequently gen
erate, apparently under 'a war
time production schedule'."

Smith said Ickes first,announc
ed "with a considerable shedding
of crocodile tears" that gasoline
rations resulted from a shortage
of rubber, adding:

"Now it is the shortageof gaso
line. For dexterity in a dilemma
a bureaucrat is' an artist pf su-

perior genius."
Ickes:
"Perhaps you have motives

which blind you to the fact that
the demand for petroleum prod
ucts is rapidly rising as our mili
tary, agricultural and Industrial
users sten un their activities to

Imeet the Increasing tempo of
war."

Smith:
"You fall to explain If there Is

nr nntnnl rfnt?n1fnn eVtmatnrrn trlit
thennaxlmumproductlon-of-the04-0'
large Texas refineries was pegged
at 73 per cent of their 1942 pro-
duction. If this gasoline Is so
urgently needed for planes, why

'did the halo-head- ed Washington

bureaucrats Issue such an absurd
order? x x x If the shortagoexists,
it was created by such foolish
regulations."

Ickes!
"The nation

ously close to an overall shortago
of crude oil."

Smith: m

"Texas is now producing moro
than 1,800,000 barrels of oil per
day, Notwithstanding this, in
excess of 100 refineries havo
ceasedto operate In tho last 18
months, duo largely to the effect
of orders issuedby tho petroleum
administrator and OPA."

Texans Included In
List Of Prisoners

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 C-D-
Three officers, two sergeants,two
technicians and a prlvato first
class wero Texans Included in a
list of 188 United States soldiers
the war departmentannouncedto-
day as missing In action.

Missing in tho Asiatic area,was
Capt Harrcll It 'Hoffman, son of
Mrs. Lola B Hoffman, 1803 W.
13th BE,7FexarTcana7

Missing in the Middle Eastarea:
Tech. Sgt Frank A, Norris, son of
Robert W. Norris, Celeste; 2nd Lt
Ralph F. Perkins, Jr., husband of
Mrs. Clara M. Perkins, Wcslaco;
Staff Sgt Zcrrlll J. Stccn,Jr., son
of Zcrrll Stcen, Hereford; Mai.
William M. Yacgcr, Jr.,husbandof
Mrs. Mary E. Yacgcr, 10Q-1- W
Chestnut St Dcnlson.

Missing In the North African
area:Tech.4th gr. Jack B. Brown,
son'of William L. Brown, 2511
Harris Blvd., Austin; Tech. 5th gr.
Salvador S. Flores, brother of
Miss Rafalca S. Flores, South lGth
St, McAlIen; Pfc. Jack W. Hop-
kins, son of Mrs. Claudia M.
Hopkins, 201 N. Ward St, Pampa.

A statue of Ponce do Leon In
Puerto Rico was cast In the
bronze obtained by melting the
cannon captured from the Dutch
in their attack on San Juan in
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South ChargedWith
Usin 'Polities' In
Freight Rate Case

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 2 (P)
Tho state of New York says tho
southern states are threatening to
leave the democratic ticket in
1D44 in order to influence tho

commerce
commissionin an inter-territori- al

freight rate case.
Tho Accusation was contained

in a New York state brief filed
with tho commissionyesterday in
tho case Involving n demand of
southern states for mllc-for-ml- lc

cquallty with other sections
through a uniform level of class
rates for transportation of manu

JPar sure-changes-things
pasture and now look.
wire, there are roads and

factured goods.
New York Attorney General

Nathaniel Goldstein said the brief
cited "political interference."

Tho brief, in which New York
was joined by' New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and various
commercial organlaztlons in
northern states,contended thatin

trJaLueMlopmcnUrUhajauth..
contrary to claims It has been
retarded by different class-rat- e

levels, hasbeen more rapid in the
last ten years than that of any
other section.

About 50 per cent of all can-
ned goods packed In 1043 will be
required by our armed forces
and, to a much smaller degree,
by our fighting allies.

fask-liong-as-I can-remember

WTWWTWSoutb

and barbsd

ALL over Texas thousandsof acresof
quiet haveheeaconverted into
military camps. Under the capable di-

rection of Army civilian con-

tractors have rushed to the
flying fields, army training centers,rifle
rangesand navy baseswhero thousands
of our fighting men are being trained.

Essentialto the very existence of these
are the streets

and that form the
system within and thenv

asphalt by Humble
has been used for many
miles of thesestrategicroads.

and easy to apply,

& w'- J,U.Mj.

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
If Uiat'a your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be lust
what you need to help relieve)
faulty elimination. FRU-LA- X la
n .lflgaUva---n- ot. a cathartic. It
neips to stimulate "rhythmln
activity" by aiding peristalsis of
the colon, A compound of Senna
and Cascara,combinedwith syrup
and mild carminatives,it I nleat
ant to take. Constipationmay ba
tne cause 01 neaaacnes,vertigo
(dizziness), anemia, acne and oth-
er skin affections. Don't let it
distress you. Get a bottle of
PRU-LA- X at your druggist to-
day. (Caution: Use this or any
laxattvo only as directed). adv.

Pasture
-thU teas the Boss south--

Almost overnight, insteadof cattlci-vyxdtnil- ls

barracksandsoldiers as far see.

grasslands

engineers,
completion

military establishments
highways transporta-

tion between
Petroleum supplied

constructing
Economi-

cal, serviceable,

Humble Asphalt is serving in war, as it
did in peace,to make high-

ways, streets,and air field landing strips
a reality in quick time.

Roadasphaltis but one of thelong list
of Humble petroleum products that are
in the fight on the battle front and ths
home front. High-octan- e aviation gaso-
line, Toluenefor TNT, special fuels and
lubricants for the machines ofwar and
industry all come from the same re-

fineries, which for years havo supplied
you with Esso and Humble gasoline,-Esso- ,

997,andVelvet Motor Oil for you
car, your truck, and your farm and in-

dustrial machinery.

HUMBLE PRODUCTS roR THSJ MACHINIS OP WAWl Afklk, AvUAa fa-! fc--t AWsrfiWi

Eagio Oi, Camouflage Pain--, Diet! Fw, Eagle Oils, UaJr IoMn--ust 0&, KtHaa Niy

Symbol Lubricant, Rtcoil OJj, Ktut-B-- a Protective, Giiriiigt, Siwtaiphw Grata,Tetnwu, Teiy--
Grttuet, Waxta, Waterproof Lubricant!, sad sees,Sya-u- de JUiHw f ailifiiy aw. FOR THS
MACHINES OP INDUSTRYl Automodv Tuhrtfinh, Cuf fUidi, Otuuf, DmI fuA, Gmfaw,
InAuuUI Lubiicnt, Linnchlna LutrkaMi, MeterOil, Pt--K. PetreUim Selrea--, QnenrMngC4, Kael
PiyativM,WM.rpR YOUR CAR Ptiuctoa-JafU-itBlwl)Tucaf-

ryttf -Tt-ye-ranriiiti;,

HUMBLK OIL & RIFININO COMPANY

13,000 TtMWM CiiJrW k fJb Wm KM
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Coffee Ice Makes Welcome Dessert

OFDOD NUTRITION .J
3Sift C" uewe 'fflBnfll HHkIXmH
:'PiifiTrBig 'flMSmSl KHISpring DailyHerald
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Point Type Changed
OnTomato Sauce
With Cheese

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. (ff)
- After-Sund- ay housewives won!t
have to give up their valuable red
stampsto get a packageof toma-

to. saue and
The Office of Price Administra

tion announcedIt would boost to
four points the ration price of an

packago of tomato sauce
In combination with cheese,but
said they could all be blue. Be-for- o'

the change the some pack-
man nt Ann rod nnlnt for theW . - .

tomato sauce.

San Juan, capital of Puerto
Rico, has a population of 170,000.

'TjT?w'agtSTt

Big Big iday,

rtfiifcLLLLLBBB"'

cheese.

JOINS
LITTLE HOOK, Ark., Sept

OP) Hodson Lewis, secretary
the Little Rock chamber

commercefor years, resigned
last night become regional
manager the southwesterndivi-

sion,. chamber .commerce,
with headquarters Dallas.

Puerto Rico was first colonised
Ponce Leon 1009.
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Too har made our business a successIn the past-an- d eren In thesetrying days we are etrlriag to

Improve onr relationship with mors,coarteonaserrice.

HELP YOUR CONSERVE
THE WATER SUPPLY

Are you doing your part? Use this check list.

D0Y0U...

Permit leakinghydrantson your premises?

Water lawns? - ,U;v ;.v.:rr
Washcars? 1 Iv

Permit children to wastewater?

Permit water to run continuously while
brushing teeth,shaving,etc?

Limit the amount of water for bathing

purposes?

NOTE: Yes, Piggly Wiggly will havespecialsthis week,but the
operators feel the conservation of water to be of more im-

portancethan advertising their usual line of specials. Consult
our windows for our values.

WE.WJLLJE CLOSED MONDAY, SEPT. 6

ier A. ssw Jm mf I -- sr mmL mmmmm A m f J f w LL. LA

STORE HOURS: OPEN 8:30 A. M. CLOSE fl:9d P. M.

After-Scho-ol Jobs
For Boys andGirls

t .

iprkg Herald, Spring, Texas, " Septembec , IMS
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Point Value Is

IncreasedOn

CannedFruits
WASHINGTON, Sept 2 (ff)

The Office of Price Admlnlstra
tlon today-- ordorcd-th-o bluo-stam- p

ration valuo of four types of can-no-d

fruit boosted, effective Sun-
day, In an attempt to Blow down
shoppers'demands,

the agencymade'point changes
in 21 food item's 13 up and.eight
down as the resultof a Burvcy of
the demand andavailablesupplies
of cannedand processedfoods. All
the changesgo Into effect Sunday.

It f lxed-the-rati- valuo of Nor
2 (large) slie cannedapplesat. 10
polnt8ran-lncroaso-o-f, three;JO-o-r.

cranberries at 10 points, up two;
No. 2H peachesat 27 points, up
four and No. 2tt pears at 21
points, up six.

The same order returned dried
prunes,raisins and currants to the
ration list after a summer vaca-
tion. They were valued at, four
blue points, a pound. .

Point values were raised for
7S&n"edancTh"5ttIe'a'Teans, pukhp-ki- n.

and squash. Other types of
canned beans fresh shelled,
green or wax and fresh soyabeans

were reduced.
Frozen fruits and vegetables

went up and, OPA said, the "sup-
ply Is still far below the buying
demand, tl- - explained "a fairly
sharp and general upward point
revision is necessaryin order to
syphon off some of the demand
into other foods In larger supply."

Following are the new ration
values(all effective Sunday):

Cannedor bottled foods:
Fruits No, 2 apples,10 points;

16 oz. cranberries, 10 points; No.
Vh peaches,27 poitns; No. 2tt
pears, 21 points.

Vegetables No. 2 fresh shelled
beans (including black-ey-e peas)
10 points; No. 2 green or wax
beans,10 points; No. '2 fresh soy
beans,S points; No. 2 cannedand
bottled beans (baked beans,pork
and beans,kidney beans,etc.) 18
points.

No. 2 beets 8 points; No. 2 car-
rots 8 points; No. 2M pumpkin or
squash,21 points; No. 2H toma-
toes,21 points.

Frozen foods:
One pound all fruits and ber-

ries, 12 points; 12 ounces green or
wax beans, 0 points; 12 ounces
lima beans,0 points; 10 ounces cut
corn, 0 points; 12 ouncespeas, 9

points; 14 ounces spinach, 12

points.
Dried foods::
On pound prunes, raisins and

currants, 4 points; one pound
beans,2.points; one pound peas
and lentils, 1 point.

UNDER INDICTMENT

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 2 W
Carl ThomasFuqua of T.cxarkana,
Tex., civilian Inspector for the
Army quartermaster corps, was
under a federal indictment today
on a charge that he asked andre-

ceived ,?300 before he would
fnr thn Army.

MINISTER DIES

GRAND PRAIRIE, Sept 2 MP)

The Rev. JosephB. Oakley, 69, re-

tired Presbyterian minister, died
at his home here after a short ill-

ness. Ho once held a pastorateat
Marshall.

4
The Herald will hove routes openingright away routesthat
may be handled by boys and girls attendingschool.Carriers
haveto work only & coupleot hours in the alterneonand hen-d-ie

their collections en Saturday,

Energetic, ambitious young people can mk good money
while they go to school. Thosedesiring a geed,part-tim- e job
art urged to make inquiry fight away.

See Sue Haynes. at Herald Office
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TCTHEN It seems too hot to cook
YY and you are wondering what
to serve the family for dessert
here is your answer . , . Refrigera-
tor Coffee Ice Cream. There Is
nothing quite so welcomo as a cold
dessortafter a hot fid tiring day.
Now" llwt"youno longer have"to
worry aboutwhereyour next pound
of cofroo is coming from, you con
Indulge tho family's craving for
coffee flavor by treating them to
this delicious lee cream. Servo it
with tall glasses ot refreshing Iced
coffeo and you havo a pair of
thirst-quencher-s that can't bo beat.
Don't forget to mako your coffee
extra strong for Iced coffee, how-
ever, or you will lose somo ot the
flavor and enjoyment -- that- full-bodi-

coffee contributes to any
meal.

No cooking is necessarywhen
you make this mouth-waterin- g Re-
frigerator Coffee Ice Cream. It's
easyto make and delicious, to cat

Cream Sherberfs
And Other Desserts
MadeWith Kool Aid

Complete directions are given

on every packageof Kool-Al- d for
the making of Kool-Al- d drinks,
frozen suckersand ice cubes. Ad-

ditional recipes are to be found
on the inner envelope and there
are many other usesfor tho pro-
duct In frozen desserts,for color-
ing and flavoring, making lmlta-tlq-n

Jelly, pies,,ckkes, cake Icing,
puddings, candles, etc.

KOOL-AI- D CREAM SHERBET
Made In Mechanical Refrigerator

1 Fkg. Kool-Al- d (any flavor).
1 cup heavy cream (well
chilled.)'
ljcup sugar,
2 'cups mllkr
Yield: Over 1 quart-Dissolv- e

Kool-Al- d and sugar
In- - milk; turn into freezing tray
and freeze 3--4 to 1 hour (until
slushy). Whip cream until stiff,
Add partly frozen Kool-Al- d

mixture to whipped cream and
whip just enoughto mix well, but
keep as cold as possible. Return
quickly to freezing tray and
freeze at coldest point Requires
no more stirring. When frozen.
set control back to normal. If
desired lighter, beat 2 egg whites
fluffy with 2 tablespoons sugar
and fold Into above mixture be
fore final freezing.

If made In hand freezer, use
same materials as above but use 3
cups milk instead of 2, Place all
together in freezer (no
whipping needed) and freeze in
regular way.
EVAPORATED MILK SnERBET
Made In Mechanical Refrigerator

I pkg. Kool-Ai- d (any flavor).
1- -2 cup water.,
1 cup sugar.
1 tall can eyaporatedmilk.
Yield: Over 1 Quart
Place can of evaporated milk

in freezing unit and chill one
hour. Dissolve sugar and Kool- -
Ald thoroughly in tho water.
Placehilica-cvatrorareoTnnn-rin

cold mixing-bo- wl and --
whip-wlthr

egg neater until about three times
Its volume. Then add the Kool-A- ld

mixture and fold in welh
place quickly in freezing tray and
freeze at coldest temperature. Do
not disturb after it starts to freeze
or it will be less fluffy.

KOOL-AI- D FLUFF DESSERT
2 level tablespoonsKool-Al- .
2-- 3 cup cornstarch.
1 tablespoonbutter.
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 cup sugar.
Juice of 1--2 lemon.
2 eggs,
4 cupj water,
Place sugar and 3 cups water

In .pan and bring to a boll. To
this, add 1 cup cold water to which
has been added the cornstarch,
egg yolk, butter and lemon Juice.
Cook until thick, stirring constant-
ly. Remove from fire and add
Kool-Al- d, mixing well Fold In
stiffly beaten egg whites.

Puerto Rico has an iniabout 3.400 square miles.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
286 E. 4t Sir

JAMES
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8Ut Natl Bank Bid.
Pbooe 393

When served with Iced coffeo you
have a dessert, thatwill win tho
approval ot tho whole family. A
warm, sultry day Is just the tlmo
to surprlso them with an unbeat-
able combination such as this.
Hero Is the way to mako the' Coffeo
Ictr cream.

Refrigerator Corfee fee Cream
1U teatpoom I cup strong-- cold

undavortd cofrta '
gelatin U teaspoonsalt

1 cup cream
H cup sweetenedcondensedmilk
Soften gelatin in V4 cup cold

coffeo and stir over hot water un-
til dissolved. Add salt and cream
and ptaco In refrigerator until mix-
ture sots. Whip until smooth, and
slightly thickened. Stir In con-
densed milk and--remaining coffeo
and beatwell. Place Into

frozen, romovo from, tray, beat
thoroughly,- - and' "return .to tray..
Continue freezing several hours
until firm. Yield: about 1V& pints.

The highest suspension bridge
in the world spans the Royal
Gorge, canyon of the Arkansas
river in Colorado.
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lb. Carton

Red

Skinless

Cut
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Opening

Prematurely

AUSTIN Sept 2. Wt Harvest
of cotton and
maturing feed crops was benefit-
ted by weather conditions in tho
week ended Aug. 29, but lack of
moisture prevented
of soil for fall seeding,the U. S.

of agriculture report-
ed today,

Tho USDA said that on account
.of serious drouth cotton was
opening In all dis-

tricts, including 'the southern
high plains, and late feed crops
were suffering.

In East Texas tho harvest
made progresswith yields gener-
ally but In West and
Northwest Texas the late crop
continued to Though
grain sorghum harvest began In
tho high plains, gathering was
not general, hay yields
continued to decline.

With labor In-

creasingas dry weather prevailed)
cotton pickers were in demandas
far. .north as tho central blacks
land counties: Cotton harvest

someaway,!
Can brine

fresh
; - for

winter wo

Jopreservebest
flavor use

Salt

Phillips Green and Whltq No. 2 Can Points 20

LIMA BEANS
Heart's Delight No. ZH Can Points 19

Whole Green No. 2 Can Points II
BEAMS ........18c
Scott County Tomato No. 300 Can Points B

SOUP . . : .....
Del Monte Tomato 47 oz. Can Points 8

JUICE
Grapefruit 48 oz. Can Points 4

JUICE . . . .... .33c
Bnldert PolntsU

CHILI SAUCE . . ...Me
No. .10 Can - ' Points....

3

12 Points

Boiled

HAM . .
No, 7 Beef

corn

Peanut

or

w

47

12 Red Points

Palate

Folate 11

Points

Beef Chuek Folate.....
No, 1 Side Palate

B1msPre4i Net RW4

SHOP

Deifeaw Btampg uM

rapidly-openin-g

preparation

department

prematurely

satisfactory,

deteriorate.

requirements

vegetables

Morton's

19c

22c

15c

29c

13orBottIe

98c

62c

CRISCO

73c

37c

78c

30c

.lb. 30c

SALT 23c

63c

leSlse

peak north,
central eastern
Rains needed .high

helped

harvest

needed. Peanut yields
light Sweet po-

tatoes suffer.
Range feeds

most sections

good except

Mount Evans
Clear Creek county,

highest
United States.
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rttornil economical,
dranUt KleenlU

today
Dnus

store.
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We get

SPINACH ..:...

BLACKBERRIES

Vegetable Juice

V--8

.
Imitation Flavored

. ,
Star

. .
Prepared

Can Can
29c 14c

Points
Monte Points...

Ralston

Heinz

tCarey's

Meadolake

4 Red Points

was nearlng its In the
and districts.

were In the
plains, but elsewhere the crop
too near maturity to be

The rice continued un

dcr favorable but more
labor was
were reported

to
were

short and dry over
but livestock wore' in generally

condition in severely
dry areas.

The highway In
Colorado, Is

.tho automobllo road In
tho

Clean FALSE TEETH
EASY WAY . . .

At lut, a ciHuino war
to tln fU tth and
brldf.work
clean.Jnit pat roarplu
In a zImi of water to
which a llttl. qnlcfeactlnt-Kltcnlt- a

has beenaddeiL
With arut
stauu Tatum we orifinmt ciean anam.
neu It's eair.'
Ask roar for todar.

Get Kleenlte from
Bros. or any good drug

adv. .

I f il 19

9 it

46 oz. 18 oz.

4 2
Del 46 oz. Can 22

12 oz. Pkg.

Lone

RBMsbi

mmmnm

Points
Pineapple

.43c

2 lb. Jar

5 lb.

Qt. Jar

10c
Prepared - 9 oz. Jar

. . . : . 10c
ir-- - - lg lb. Bag

SALT . . 23c

rib,Tkyrr
25c

BUTTER
QiiarTers

Lb. 52c
10 Red

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 6 LABOR

WEINERS

.....
FISH

AIR CONDITIONED

Cotton

Over State

qJcM

lb.

lb.

STEAK lb.

ROAST

PORK lb.

COMFORT

conditions

continued
becoming

yiwbi:t.u)

our
4V

fjiroon
JUICE

RYE-KRI-SP .27c

JELLY

HONEY

.29c
,1.49

MUSTARD ......
MUSTARD

Oleomargarine CountnTRollor

DAY

lb.

materially.

FRUITS JL

VEGETABLES
AVACAD0ES ... en. 19c
Pirn Heads

LETTUCE lb. 12c
ONIONS lb. 8c

POTATOES lb. 5c
Calif,

ORANGES lb. 10c
Calif, Hl
PEACHES lb. 23c

apa?ammjammmmma ,

0ratrPrT 4 reurtfc

REALLY

Collins

Pall

Points

KRSMt
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jMFBS Notes

Officers SentTo

Midland School
Public relations office At the

Big Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced today, that three officer
had been transferred to Central
Instructors School at
Midland.

Xho group Includes 2ndLieut
Emory Brown, Fort Worth; 2nd
Lieut. Robert Stcffan, Buffalo,N.
Y. and 2nd Lieut. Richard A.

Chicago.
SecondLieut. Donald It. White-ma-n,

former resident of
Fa., has also been transfer-

red to tho Midland field.

Ffc. Harold F. York has been
transferred from San Antonio, for

with tho headquarters
and headquarters squadron, 78th

training group.

Fllnn D. Dunham,former
resident of Farkersburg, W. Va.,
has been placed on detachedserv-
ice at Miami Beach, Fin., to attend

officers' train-ln- g

school.

Tho swift can fly at a rata of
200 miles anTiour.

fJO CHECK kRlA
IkJ IN DAYS

vwtah666
1 Liquid for Malarial Symptom

Phono 15 tot
Quick

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let na help protect your
family by Wiia-auc- with
the Nnlley-Reed-or Funeral
Home Burial Association.

JSfalley - Reeder
Home

006 Gregg St. Big Spring
at

PiAN A BACKYARD

FOR

Do vou want to cot out In the

. .

. .

Iceberg

.
Blue Goose

Sunhist

.
1

Defense Stamps t SpringHerald, Spring, J

Bombardier

Sumer-vill- o,

assignment

bombardier

Efficient

Funeral

.5. .

Gro. & Mkt
rfcM an m m,w,

M - MU Jnhnine

Strvice

Slated
Members of the American

Legion, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, the Texas Defense Guard
and the Boy Scouts are joining
with tho intelligence department
of the Big Spring "Bombardier
school in urging wide public at-

tendance at a program Friday
evening which will stress the im-
portance of safeguarding all bits
of wartime Information.

The program will be presented
at the municipal auditorium at
0:30 p. m. and Is all free.

Fcaturo Is a film, "Next of Kin,"
a drama which
emphasizes the danger of passing
on any Information connectedwith
tho war effort.

Speakers from tho Legion, the
VFW and Scoutswill bo heard, as
will an officer from the air school.

All men at tho Bombardier
school are being shown "Next of
Kin," and the intelligence section
regardsIt of sufficient importance
to urge tho public to view it too.
It snows that the passing on of
bits of military Information no
matter how insignificant they may
appear can bo .seized upon by
enemy agents to the danger of
this country.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Orval L. Shultz, Loralnc, and
Jane Geraldlne Bhyne, San An-gel- o.

W. M. Carsonand Mrs. Mildred
Carson,both of Midland.

John W. Miller, Ocean City,
Md., and Margaret Anne Moore,
Salisbury, Md.

70th District Court
M. P. Berry versusRose Z.'Ber--

ry. suit for divorce.
Alberta Neville versus LT

Nevlllrsult-for-dlvor- ce

Building Permits
O. H. Derrlngton to add to

building at 300 N.E. 2nd street,
cost

Manuel Puga to build a porch
S07 N. Main street, cost $73.

(TkV
J. J0m. JJ'fua

x&

& White

SupertexNapkins ... 10c
Diamond

PAPER .10c
Kuner's Fancy or Dills oz

12c
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c

PI
Fruits

LETTUCE

ORANGES

LEMONS

POTATOES

Groups
Backing Program

Friday

S&BfSL

PLATES

PICKLES

& White

FLOUR
Baldng

24 1b. ..$1114
48 lb. ,..2.19

Vegetables

12c

12c

.... 14c

Boliner'g

Whitroire'i Market

regularly-produce- d

'
m --a7;ib m.

t?

19c

IMe

Jonet
im Gitt

Here 'n
Do Alva McAlltter will leave

Friday for Mertion where she
teach this winter In the schools
public school music Instructor.

She was graduatedthis year from
Hardln-Slmmo- University
Abilene where she majored
music

In answer to soma criticism
from county

explained Thursday that
the courthouselawn not being
watered except In accordance
with tho city's request that only
enoughwater keep shrubs and

alive bo used. The lawn It-

self, was said, not being wat-
ered andwill not be until the city
gives permission for such use
water.

The Rev. Marlon Slmms, Jr.,
secretary of the In-

ternational Christian Endeavor
Society, left Wednesday morning
for Albuquerque,N. M., where he
will attend trustee meeting
tho New Mexico Christian En-
deavor Union. From Albuquerque,
he will go New York City, N.
Y., attend meeting the
executivecommittee the World
CEU, and Detroltr M!ch,r
for similar conference. Follow-
ing the tour, ho will enter Har-
vard University New Haven,
Conn.

SecondLieut. Rcnnie L. Scud-da-y,

son Mrs. John Scudday
"ForsanTs member the tenth

class Liberator 4 bomber
pilots graduateSaturday the
Fort Worth Army Air Field.
Lieut, Scudday,24, won his wings
and Alius, Okla.,
after completing preliminary
flight training Fine Bluff, Ark.,
and Winficld, Kas.

.Mrs. Bruce Frazler passed
through hero Wednesday evening,

route from California where
she has been visiting with her
son, JamesBruce, Hillsboro
be the bedside her mother,

lrsJJ-Fxazler,jofelLMP-
it.

day and brokeher hip.
Frazler, who accompanied her
mother California, returned
hero Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blount and
daughte--, Helon, have returned

rei j?&MLrmK

WMi
'i'tPi

fr- -

JMl
Sap--

mzas

s&ji-ffli"fflS- &

fresh air and sunshine?Then plana back-yar-d plcnlo
for' Labor Day. You can buy all your needsat Red & White. It's patriotic to Btay
home. It savesmuch neededtravel spaceon trains and buses. It savesgas, tires
and wear and tear on the family car. Plan an old fashioned barbecue, welner
roastor hamburgerfry Invite your neighborto share"pot luck." You'll havefun
and at the sametime help your country.

Bed 80s

Brand 12s

-- .
Sour 6

Unsweetened No. 2

&.

No.

Red

For Perfect

lb.

lb.

lb.

Food
rfcese

$150.

"jflA,

local, residents,

educational

commission

Cornelia

Red White No. S00

TOMATO JUICE 10c
Red & White 11 oz.

CORN FLAKES 9c
Regulars

POST BRAN 10c
Red & White Regulars

PANCAKE FLOUR .9c
Red White Large

CAKE FLOUR 25c
Red & White Cup & SaucerFree Large

OATS ...25c
Supreme lb.

SALAD WAFERS. ;19c
Golden Beo

HONEY 2 lbs. 59c
Red White Giant Bars
LAUNDRY SOAP 6 for 29c

MEATS
Wedge Cut Package
CHEESE 19c
0LE0 lb. 19c
SALAMI lb. 33c
Assorted Flavors Glass

CHEESE SPREAD 19clbs.
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Pritehett Grocery
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There
from Canyon where they visited
their son, Peppy, an aviation
cadet trainee. During the week-
end hereceived his rating of
class sergeant.

Cpl. Omer R. Long, son of R.
W. Long, 1003 Lancaster,has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant
at the Carlsbad Army Air Field,
Carlsbad,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dslton Mitchell
have gono to Fort McKavltt where
they will spend a fortnight.

Soldiers, who were alleged to
have mauled a porter at a down-tow- n

hotel Wednesdayafternoon,
had troubles of their own to pon-
der Thursday. They were taken
into custody by MP's and deliv-
ered to the provost marshal an
hour after the Initial complaint
came In.

Firemen madea run Wednesday
afternoon to the vicinity of the
West Side Baptist church where
a truck fire was extinguished.

Police wore still waiting for
Primrose Thompson, negress, to
show up in city court. This com-
plicated matters, for It was Helen
Cook; wegressTvho'got wrin tr!
altercation, who reported Thurs-
day to answer affray charges.

Jack Y. Smith, J. L. LcBlou,
and Joo Progress of Houston ob
served official opening of the
dove seasonby hunting Wednes-
day on land behind tho refinery'
and had suchgood luck that they
got their limit In about two hours.

P. O.-l-c E. C. (Bud) Tucker Is
spendinga ten day leave with his
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker. Following the visit
here ho will report to the naval
baseat Gulfport, Miss.

D-- 0 Training Is

Open For Youths,

MaySipIlpNow
Youths who are interested In

securing industrial or commercial
training under the diversified oc-
cupations program were urged

coordinator, from 0:30 a. m. to
11:30 a." m. Friday and Saturday
at the high school.

For the first time, the stato
board of vocational education has
made it possible for seniors to
take a one-ye-ar DO course, he
said. This- - is an emergency de-
velopment and tho program is
especially designedto meet the
needs ofseniors.

Not only wllL the program be
open to,students with junior and
senior ratings, but it also is avail-
able for those who have graduat
ed from school. Although em-
ployed graduatesmay not attend
DO classes,they neverthelessmay
be given the related work which
they can master In their spare
time, said Murphy. Those who
have been out of school and wish
to return should see the coordlna'
tor.

The DO program is designedto
place the student In classroom
studying about his chosenJob dur-
ing the morning. In the after-
noons, however, he Is actually on
the job, putting Into practice what
he haspicked up in the classroom,
plus the practical education which
his employer Imparts.

WeatherForecast
Dept. oi Commerce Weathej

Barena

WEST TEXAS: Little, tempera-
ture change today, tonight and
Friday forenoon; scattered thun-dershow-

this afternoon and to-

night In Big Bend country and
Pecosvalley.

"EAST TEXAS: Little tempera.
ture cnango this atternoon, to-

night and Friday forenoonf scat-tere- d

showers today and in in
terior of east portion tonight and
Friday forenoon.

TEMPEBATURES
Cit-y- Max. Mln.

Abilene . ., 00 60
Amarillo 87 61
BIG SPRING 04 68
Chicago ....00 63
Denver . 88 S3
El Paso 07 70
Fort Worth 07 75
Galveston . ........83 78
New York ,01 70
St. Louis 01 68

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 2 UP)

Cattle 3,900; calves 1,200; gener
ally steady; common to medium
steers and yearlings 0.00-12.5- 0;

one load good fed heifers held
above 12.50; beef eows cashed
3.OO-1Q.5-0: canners and cutters
4.00-7,7-5. Bull prlcsa from 7.Q0-10.2- 5;

good fat calves 11,50-12.2-5;

common to medium calves 8.25.
11,00; culls 7.00-8,0-0; stocker steer
calves 12.50; stocker heifers up to
12.00; common to medium stock-
er calves 8.50-11.5- 0; stocker stssrs
and yearlings 8.00-11,5- 0; stoucer
cows 0.50 down.

Hogs 1,300; most geod and
choice 1W-27- 5 lb, butcher bogs
14.35-14.5- 0; good 180.183 lb,
weights 13.50-14.3-0; sows 13.23-5- 0;

pigs 12.00 slews, MM weights
5.00.

gh 7,K; SM41um to gjod
vkUul lush 1140.13.00: good
yMrliaga 12.00; yearling ewes
10.00; good slaughterewes 6.00-2-5;

most ews cull to mediiun grades
4.75-54-

ScoutWorkers

Launch Drive
Crews, out on a "bombing

to raise Boy Scout funds
for the year, were laying 'era In
the old pickle barrel Thursday
morning folowlng soundingof the
tero hour-f-oe the-attac- AVr
Karcher1, "lieutenant-colonel-" for
the mission, gave orders to "take-
off" following a breakfast session
at which tho Rev. P, D. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor and a troop
committeeman, delivered a short
Inspirational talk. Also on the
program were Dan Conley, assist-
ed by Scouts H. W. Bartlett, Don
Williams and Clifford Porch.

Crews, in charge of pilots, who
were accountableto their squad-
ron leaders, made their own se-
lection of prospects,and by noon
four had completed their tasks.
Practically 100 per cent response
was reported and the only refusal
was a case where the party had
been giving but was no longer
able to give. .

The special contributions com-
mittee was still In operation and
receiving encouraging response,
? W. B. Hardy, district chalr-ma- n,

reported. Several contribu-
tions have been Increased sub-
stantially this year.

Dr. Hardy appealedto all who
are contacted tohear tho work-
ers and to give as liberally as pos-
sible. It may be posslblp, ho said,
that some will bo overlooked,but
such will bo unintentional and he
urged thesepersonsand concerns
,to call scout headquarters In the
chamber of commerce office and
get their support on tho rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
have received a letter (mm hnlr
son, Billy, P03c, who is a radio
ana raaar soundman aboard one
of Uncle Sar'a fighting ships.The
letter was-inail- at-se-a and said
that he was well. Billy visited
here In July while on a short leave.
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EvangelistSptaksOn
ReconciliationAnd
Disobedience To God

Substituteshave been made for
reconciliation, the Rev. C. O. Mc-Clur-e,

.vangellst, told a Main
Street Churchof God revival audi-
ence Tuesday, but he asserted
that "all men must be reconciled
unto God through JesusChrist or
be lost."

Ho also brought a message,
"RomembcrLot's Wife," in which
he pointed out that she became
a pillar of salt only because of
disobedience, "How far can we
go' In our own way, disregarding
God's way, and still be safo7"
askedthe Rev. McClure. Ha add-
ed that it is "always dangerous
to disregard God's laws and com-
mands."

In his message on reconcilia-
tion, he spoko from Eph. 2:8-2- 0,

using the 16th verso as his text.
Besides the messages of the Rev.
McClure, good singing Is added to
tho success of the meeting, and
the Rev. E. C. Lee, pastor, renew-
ed his Invitation to all to attend.

Aviation Unit Signs
10 Employes,Other
Job Dates Announced

Wednesday a North American
Aviation personnel representative
interviewed 30 men and hired 10
for positionswith tho companyat
Dallas.

Tho Civil Service representa-
tive, will be at tho United States
EmploymentServiceThursdayand
Friday, to. Interview applicants,
both men and women, of skilled
trade andwho aro not employed
In an essentialoccupation.

Saturday a representative of
the ConsolidatedAircraft company
will be at tho USES to talk with
applicants who are Interested in
work at an essential war Job at
Fort Worth.

The personal agent of tho Boe-
ing Aircraft Company will be at

O S ED-L- AB O R-D
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the Employment Agency cm Sep-
tember 17 to interview all Inter-
ested In that essential work,

O. R. Roddcn, director of the
local office, said that positions
that require both skilled and un-

skilled workers are now open and
all who are in need of work are
asked to report to-- the local
United States Employment Ser-
vice as soonas possible.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Sept 2. (Asso-

rted stocks continuedIn the plus
column of today's market al-

though many leaders wavered aft-

er a fairly encouraging start
Final prices were a trifle un-

even. Dealings dwindled to around
500,000 shares.

In the resistantareawere Elec-
tric Power St Light SO preferred
and Allied Mills which edged to
peaks for 1043; Chrysler, Good
rich, SearsRoebuck, Oliver Farm,
Douglas Aircraft, American Can,
North American and Southern Pa-
cific, Occasionalslipping tenden

' Pepsi-Col- a ConMiny,

Bottler:
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cies were shows fey U.S. t(.
General

( Asaerlcan Tele-
phone, Western Union,
United Aircraft, Great Northern,

Railway, Anaconda,Dtf
Pont, Texas Companyand Deere,

Authorized

Dealer
And Washing MscMm

Repair Service
We use genuine Haytsur
factory parts oh all May
tag repairs.
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BAKED
LOAVES

Salami-Press-
ed

Hardware

Prwa

BEEF

Chuck Roast
u.

Motors,
Boeingy

Southern

24 Per
Point

Lb. 9

Sagmaai Jaun3MaJLpAoduaL 1

Potatoes

TexasYamssjlu.12
Lettuce lb. 11 )

Cucumbersaixu. 7
Carrotsu?w,p .....,.2 . X 7
Cabbages&.. 44
Lemonsasscu u, 12
Pearsiftiji rH-- ut 194
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4 Practical Post-Wa-r World
One authority on homing pre-

dicts our postwar world will find
every family with two home
one for. living, one for playing"

as a. result of Improved con--
gtructlon methods and financing-wlthin-rcach-of-a-ll.

Moreover,
he aaya everybody will work a
24-ho- week, and tome workers
may live as much as 200 miles
from their place of employment

We hate to bo a killjoy and
throw cold water on auch beau-

tiful dreams, but this plcturo of
the postwar world sounds, too
much Hko another slogan that
went sour 'Two cars In every
garage, a chicken in every pot"

Inour opinion dreamers who
conjure up visions of a life of
case and good clean fun for the
postwar years are doing their

ScoutGroup Will Go
To SweetwaterMeet

Boy Scout of troop No. 3 will
go to SweetwaterThursday for a
life saving and swimming clinic
and for an aquatic tournament

The instructional and test por-

tion will get under way at 8 a.
m. and competition In several
styles of swimming will be held
in the afternoon. Berry invited
scoutsfrom other troops who wish
to go to contact him.

Washington

'Preacher'For

ForestService

HasRetired
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The "preach
er" of the U. S. Forest Service
has retired .

I don't know-if-It-- 'Wheeler
.Will like, being. callcdal'prcach--
cr," but any man who has deliv
ered more than 4,000 sermonson
forest conservation, firo fighting
game refuges, the value of big
timber, woodlandplaygroundsand
the scenic beauties of America's
unspoiled nature, can't be de
scribed as anything else but an
evangelist

In spite of his 60-od-d years,
Wheeler Is a tall man, straight
as the oldramrod; well set-u-p, but of
not fat t

He came out of Dodge Center,
Wisconsin, and last year cele-
brated his 50th anniversary as
valedictorian of his high school
class by going back to deliver the
commencementaddress. He re-
ceived his AJ3. degree from Mil-
ton College, Milton, Wise., in
1807, got his ALA. from the Uni-
versity of Colorado in 1002, and at
three years later entered the for-
est service. He never left it until
retirement the other day.

He was in chargeof the Monte-
zuma National Forest (Durango,
Colo.); the Colorado (now Roose-
velt) ofNational Forest, Estcs Park,
Colo.; the Cleveland National
Forest San Diego. Calif., and was
regional public relations director
for six states, with headquarters
at Denver, until he was called in
to Washington in 1924 to become
the forest service's No. 1 evang-
elist

Since then, he has traveled so
many miles, he would make an
Air Transport Command pilot
seem like a e. He has
lectured to everything from a
fistful of mountaineersto metro-
politan Chambers of Commerce
and coast-to-coa- st radio hook-
ups.

He's credited with being di-

rectly responsible for addition of
half a million acres to the Roose-
velt National .Forest; the first
game refuge in California in
1012r and hewrote the bill creat-
ing the first gamerefuge in Colo-
rado.

Wheeler also i responsiblefor
the now general plan of forest
lookout towers, although he ad-

mits the idea wasn't his. It orig-
inated with some now forgotten
ranger in the Cleveland forest
who built a lookout tower on a
mountain top, without authority
of his superiors. He was afraid
the bosswould think he was just
lazy and didn't want to do his
patrol duties.

Wheeler, in a general way,
probably knows more than any
eat in the country about the na-
tion's forest and thoseof Mexico
and the West Indies as welt

Only a paragraph in the Forest
Service bulletin called attention
t his retirement Washington is
tee busy to stop for retirement
aeremoniesthese days. But some
sue should pause to reflect that
the Nazis might be having a
pretty easy time of overrunlng
the globe if it weren't for the
fewtdaUoas laid by some of the
M government career men like

X. H, Wheeler,

Th Big Spring
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country a disservice. It docs not
jibe with reality. 'The reality Is

'that our national debt will be
such that heavy taxation will be
the common lot ot all our people
for a generation or more to come.
We shall need to maintain an
armament far heavier than we
have ever known in peacetimebe-

fore, unless we arc content to
stick our national neck out again
and risk, getting it chopped off
through unprcparcdncss. Unless
wo join with other nations of
peaceable intentions and honor-
able alms, this burden will be
several times heavier than it need
be for national security should
such cooperation be arranged.

In our honest opinion too many
Americans havo their minds on

FORTY-ON-E YEARS

OF PERFECT AIM,

ONE ERROR FATAL

TJATHETTA, Iff., Aug. W-R-oy
Poole, 62, of Henry, 111., has

thrown knives at his wife, Ethel,
56, to outline herfigure, and shot
pieces of chalk from her cars
through 41 years of vaudeville
performances.

After several years retirement,
tho team, known as "Bill Cody
and Buckskin Ethel," made their

now-Marle-Uw previous
first appearance at the annual

Homecoming ccieDratl6nl
Saturday night Finishing the
knife throwing in the secondper-

formance of the evening, they
went into their shooting act

After his wife had placed the
chalk pieces in her cars, Pools
raised his .22 caliber rifle, took
aim and fired. As the 3,000 spec-
tators gazed in stunned surprise,
Mrs. Poolesink to the fatal-
ly wounded-wi-th a hole
throughJicEjiead.

Coroner" W. T. Yates of gh

county pronounced the
shooting accidental after an In-

quest yesterday.

Service To Be Held
In Church Basement

"The Secret of Being Good
Without Trying" will be the topic

an address given by the Rev.
JamesE. Moore at the First Pres-
byterian church this morning.

Since the auditorium is being
the morning service

will be held in the basementoff
the assembly room, and large
fans have been secured to keep
the room cool.

The church will unite with
other local churches for services

the First Baptist church Sun-
day eycnlng. ,

SUBSIDIES HALTED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. UP)

The war food administration an-

nouncedtoday the discontinuance
Commodity Credit Corporation

subsidy paymentsto cover excess
oceanar1 trans-shipme- nt costs of
coffee imported into the United
States.
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this brave new world that tht
supcrsalcsmcnare always holding
out to us, Instead of pouring all
their energies, funds and talents
into the task of winning tho war.
Postwarplanning is a Vital neces-
sity, but It must be kept close to
reality. It must Involve only the
practicable andworkable, let the
chips of dreams fall where they
may.

Living conditions in the post-
war years will necessarily be

movie

floor,
bullet

tied to reality, not to dreams.We
can sec no ur work week
anywherein the near future. Wo
can sec only hard work and thrift
AVc shall have to pay tho costs
of saving our world from defeat
and enslavement It won't be
any picnic, wo assureyou.

Women'sBond

LeaderNamed
A third general director ofj

campaigning for the Third War
Loan in Howard county,-- which
gets under way September 0, was
named Saturday, as Mrs.. Katie
Armstrong .accepted chairman
ship of all Women's activities.

She will serve with General
Chairman Ted O. Grocbl and As-

sistant Chairman Carl Strom, and
the threewere in conference Sat--

drive which must net$1,701,400
bond subscriptions In 21 days if
the county meets tne quota Uncle
Sam hasset for It.

Grocbl said full details of the
War Loan program would be an-

nounced soon, together with a
general call for helpers.

Meanwhile, It appeared that
Howard countlans were coasting
in-l- he matter of "bond-- pur-- -
chases. AuKust'srecordisy
far the worst since the war be-

gan; against a quota of $101,-50- 0,

salesthrough Saturday had
totaled only $42,105. The post-offi-ce

In three days had sold
only three bonds; neither bank
Issued a single E bond on Fri-
day.
It looked as though the' Job

would have to be done in Sep-

tember; Groebl was confident it
could be.

Former Resident
SuccumbsIn Odessa

Word has been received here
of the death of Lawrence R. Rus-

sell of Odessa, former Big Spring
resident

Services were held in Odessa
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
with members of the American
Legion post in charge of cere-
monies.

Beforemoving to Odessain 1939,
Russell was owner of the Union
Club here.

He Is .survived by his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Alton F. Bos--

tlck; two sisters, Mrs. Hurley Cor--

der and Mrs. Webb Choat
Gatesvlile, and his father, R. R.
Russell of Lcvlte.
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Solution Of Yesterday Puzzle

DOWN X. Objectof de-
votionSpeak Imper-

fectly t, Mediterranean
sailing vessel

4. Herat
5. Wrong --

. Tilt
7. Ardor
S. Compound of

selenium
9. Seraphlo

10. Ring
11. Part growing

above the
ground

15. Ascend
21. Humor
23, Kind or wood
16. Imprint
24. Pertaining to

pununroeni
tt. Egyptian river
29. Mountain ridie
JO. Old musical In

strument
22. Pain
It, Discolored ma

1( burned
IT. Brlet
40. Orderof bird

which.
scratch for
their food

42. Temper
45, Auk
14. Provides food
49. Diner
to. Dominion
II. Step

Deliberate
14, African tree
15. SmaU pie
II. Mingled won-

der andfear

U sew dlauiti
hereto. rn
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'iollywood Sights And Sounds'

Martha Raye

Br ROBBIN COONS
Tho Visiting,!

Celebrity was holding forth on
Hollywood:

"theso people, they live in a
dream World. They draw, for-
tunes for their work, but its Con

" Bt,U g0U
checks each

federate money. They
really get Their agent,
a cut, their managers take an
oiiicr. xncy nave 10 Keep up a
front In clothes, In cars, in
homes and pools.
What for? To Impress each other,
they all go to Davo Chasen'sor
Mike for dinner bo
seen
they get out of it7" The Resident

had an answer: "Maybe
they get a steak," he said,

Martha Raye, a changed gal
since her North African Junket, is
already planning another this
time to the South Pacific war
zones where her current movlo
partner, Joe E. Brown, has al-
ready visited. Martha still has to
recover fully from the fever she

in North Africa. She's
In Betty Grable's "Pin Up Girl,"
and will star in "By Jupiter"
after.her tour....

Movie careers depend so often
on chance. A few years ago Rob-
ert Donat was expected to return
to to make a movie,
and while waiting the studio be-
gan testing leading ladies. They
needed a hero for the tests, and

perience had been to enact a
corpse. He tested and tested.
Olivia De Havllland was chosen
as leading lady, but Donat still
had not arrived nor indicated
when he would. grew
tired of it all, decided to give
the hero of the tests the Job
and so Errol Flynn, $75 a week
stock, .player, m a d e.

"The Donkey Serenade" in
Jcanette "The Fire-
fly." It was the bestthing In the
picture, and b'ecame a lasting hit
Now he's to sing it again in the

movie, "Crazy
House." Allan's rec-
ord of the number has sold in
the but he has never
received any

"The night I recorded thenum-
ber," he says, "I rushed from the
studio to be with my wife (Irene

in whose ex
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Ilcrvcy) who was the
stork. I arrived just five
before the baby came and after-
ward, I to start a trust
fund for him with any royalties
that might accrue from the rec-
ord." Young Jack Jones, now
nearly six, has more than $25,000

Elght-ycar-o- ld Joel Splvak, son
of the trumpeting
Charlie Spivak, has an interest in
royalties too his own. Bcforo

ltho SP1 left York for

JUUIIB WUV1 UUIIUW1UICU A 1IIU51C
representativeand ran

through a number he had Just
whipped up on the piano "Hop,

and .
Joel's first check was

for $12, with more anticipated....
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Texas Today

Crime Not On The
By WILLIAM K. KEYS

AUSTIN, CPJ The tate prkon
population Is on the decrease,but
in tho opinion of police of
flclals, this does not necessarily
mean crime is on thn decrease,
too.

In support of their contention
the police reason this way:

Crime la on tho increaseamong
minors who aren't scnt to the
penitentiary.

Military men frequently are in
volved in crimes and neither are
they sent to civilian peniten
tiaries.

Some criminals Join tho armed
forces to escape arrest Others,
aDnrehended.volunteer fnt nerv.

to be time spend

r7'C
wful? all.
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probably fair to state peni-
tentiary escapesare fairly

these days. Escapees
commit crimes while free and
their recapturo and return to
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prison walls NO net Increase
in population.

ilen. is what one 'officer says;
"We have NO figures but we

understand that numerous par-
dons and paroleshave beengrant-
ed to men who want to work in
war industry. Thesepardonsand
paroles reduce the prison popu--
latlon.

'This mere speculationbut
TearnccT to study individual

ico agree drafted as to on criminal

la
numer-

ous often

V

f

prison

is it

or

It

PLAV T CAM
ARE d THIS

f&

INTO

ALL

uu Bcui-ran-
y more jenieni umo

war Ulfltl nnrmil lmn- -
"What with a shortageof police

personnel and It's Betting short
by day and with tho con--

ccntratlon FBI and military
Work, officers Just haven't as

work they ought to have.
"Probably of

aren't getting caught; others are
NOT being caught soon they
might be, which means that
man commits crimps ner
spree before he stopped."

Accurate complete crime
reporting in Texasprobably would
show more offenses than now are
recorded. For nearly two years
tne yjouc safety departmenthas
been rebuilding this' service, but
overworked police and sheriffs'
departmentsdon't have time these
days for more paper work.

Tho best of the crime
increase, says state officers,
newspaper crime clippings which
are'just about double those of
year and half

Adults aren't alone with their
worries. High school have
them, too.

Dr. A. L. Chapmanand Dr. H.
Wilson Little, University of Texas
educators, made a nation-wid-e

of personal problems of
3,707 high school students in 39
schools.

Each asked list the five
problems of most

concern them. The answers
produced 12,388 worries.

The educatorsfound the prob-
lems fell groups.
The first three arc:

Social
Home life.
Personality problems.
Getting alongwith their fellow

students seemed themost Impor-
tant thing botheringyoungsters.

Both boys and girls revealed
much concern over
between themselves and their
parents matters of standards,
over family conflicts due jeal-
ousy and partiality, and over the'
fact that they spend little time
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CROWD
THE SAME
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JwsV

BUT I'D RATHER BE A
CLOWNS

LIKE TO HEAR

Decrease
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i with their parents.
The educators found also

replies "clearly indicate that cEU- -
dren strongly believe In the sane.
Uty of the home and any condt
tlon which brings about unpleas-
ant relations in 'he family upscti
them seriously."

"They are aware that they ore
but youths havi

f1,0 analyze in a constructive way
thclr Personality.traits. They

ufor, Je"c? .P.'
Junius ucat iw&wiuu.

Coloradoan
Dies In Maryland

COLORADO CITY, Sept 1
Dr. Rekves Coleman, son of a

pioneer Colorado City
family, died suddenly
home in Md., Monday
night He was the only son of the
late Dr. P. C. Coleman, early-da-y

Colorado City doctor, and Mrs,
Coleman.

Horn. Feb- 19, 1888,ha-wa-s,
graduatedfrom high school here

1905, from Austin College in
1909, and received degree of
medicine from the University of
Texas College of Medicine at Gal-
veston. He served his internship
In St Louis and during World
War I saw service as lieutenant
with the Fourth Division.

After tho war, he , practiced
medicine in Alexandria, La., and
In New Orleans. Since 1927 he
has been surgeon
crans hospital Washington,
D. C. He was married Mlsi
Irene Hale in Temple, Florida, in
1925.

His wife, mother and three
sister survive him. His mother
and two sisters, Mrs. Max
Thomas and Miss Mildred Cole
man live in Colorado City. Mrs.
Roland Butchard, another sister,

Cal.

QUAKES RECORDED

NEW YORK, 1 UP) Two
fairly sharp earth tremors, occur-
ring 1,950 miles
away, were recorded yesterday

the Fordham University seis-
mograph, the ReV. Joseph J.
Lynch said today.. Tho shocks,
recorded 12:1809 ra. and
12:23.03 m., probably

from New York, hf
said.
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Buy Defense Stamp andBonds

Showdown Test

Is Looming On

Father-Dra-ff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. W
Senator Wheeler has
notified leaders he wilt move for
a showdown Sept. 13 on tho
drafting of pie-Pea- rl Harbor
lathers and an administration
strategist conceded today the
chancesare better than even the
scnatowill vote to postpono their
Induction until after Jan. 1.

Wheeler has sent word that on
the secondday. after congress re--

, tonvenes he wilt call up his
measure,-- already approvedby tho
senate military committee,

tho drafting of fathers
for tho remainder of this year.

' Although polls have been Im-

practical becauseof the absence
of most senators,an administra-
tion lieutenant who declinedto bo
quoted by name said indications
pointed toward approval' of the

.measure. The attitude of the
house remainsIn doubt but Rep.
May 7D-K- plans to offer a
somewhatsimilar bill there..

Under directives issued by War
Manpower CommissionerPaul V.
McNutt local 'boardsare to begin
calling pre-Pea- rl Harbor parents
Oct. 1.

There is little doubt that the
Wheeler bill will meet with stiff
administration opposition, since
Secretary ofWar Stimsonalready
is strongly, on record against It.
Stimson holds that a blanket ex-
emption of fathers would limit
the , source of necessaryfighting
men and might "dangerously af
feet our ultimate victory."

While several senators, Includ-
ing Johnson have given
active support to tho Wheeler
measure, others have been sway-
ed by the war department's

More Tough Luck

For Cosdeii's
No. I Jones

The Cosden No. 1 Jones,north--,
eastern Howard test drilled as a
diagonal southeast offset to the
Cosden& Gutherle No. 1 Pauline
Allen, Vincent pool discovery,

. continued under an ill star Satur-
day, .

Water broke In following a
shot and Saturday the test had
3,000 foot in the hole with no oil

v showing. No decision had been
reached by operators. Location
Js" In the northwest corner of sec-
tion 5, H&TC.

v A northwest diagonal offset to
the discovery wellr Cosden Sc
Gutherle No. 2 Allen, in section
B7-2- 0, LaVaca, was setting seven--
inch string at 3,630 feet.

Three miles to the north Cosden
No. 1 Conrad drilled aheadat 4,-1-

feet with mora show. A
liner was due to arrive the first
or tne week and the hole will be
dried for a moreaccuratestudy of
pay sections logged during wet
hole operations.

In eastern Howard county Cos
den No. 1 Read, outpost to the

.eu pooi on we eastern
county line, 330 feet from the
south and west lines of section
48.30-ln-, T&P, was preparing fora test after cleaning out from a
1,250-qua-rt shot from 2,680-2,01- 8

feet Tho company'sNo. 2 .Read
in the same section was making
hole below 1,165 feet.

Draff Squabble'
Criticized By

StateDirector
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 MP) State

Selective. Service DJreclQrJl
Watt Pagetoday characterizedthe
father draft controversy as "a po-
tent weapon in the handsof those

,who are most interested in slow-
ing up our war effort through
creating confusion and unrest
among our people."
' General Page told a selective
service staff conferencethat "the
great hue and cry does not come
from the fathers themselves."

He said that while this Is a
young man's war, there are many
other Jobs in the armed forces
that can be done by men in their
thirties.

"If r could be given a convinc-
ing argumentthat the 18, 10, or 20
year old boys, unmarried, owe a
greater moral obligation to fight
for their country than the father
pf children, then I'd be glad to go
over to the camp of those who
think fathers should not have to
serve la the armed forces," he
told his staff.

"We should analyze carefully
me source from which emanates
111 this disturbing propaganda
concerningfathers. The great hue
and cry doesnot eome from fath- -
irs themselves

'From my personal observa-
tions I am convincedthat the vast
majority of the fathers feel it' is
not only their duty but their
privilege to take their place In the
KFrtd servleM in this war to pre
terve everything which is preci-

ous ta us."

V SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. M. GW

Saaaral Xurlaa Caspar Dutra,
feaeUUa mlniatar t war, arrived
mm this aJMfuoa. UiUtai at
Iweta FiaM at 2 p. m. (CWT1 far
W Impaction f military stab--

rromorea. IcdgC( wh0
taught,school at Big Spring, for
two years, has been promoted
io the rank of private first
class in the Marino CorpsWom-
en's Rcservo and is now on duty
In San Francisco, It was an-
nounced today. Miss Gulledge,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Gulledtre, attended Hardln-SIm-mo-

University,

ThreeKilled

In PlaneCrash
Three persons

tor and two women students from
tho woman's flying training de-

tachmentat Avenger Field, Sweet--
water, were killed in the crash of
a trainerplane 10 miles northwest
of Big .Spring on the Guitar ranch
Monda;- - evening.
" Tho plane" went down in

and was spotted
immediately by a farmer who,
according to Police Chief J. B.
Bruton, saw the plane foiling:
However, when he returned to the
place with army and peaceofficers

until 2 a. m. beforo the wreckage,
half buried in a shincry dune,was
located.

The ship did not burn and it was
possible to identify victims .by
meansof papersin their clothing.

The dead: Mrs. Helen J. Sever--
son, 24,-- student,daughterof Edwin
A. Anderspn of Brookings, S. D.

Margaret Selp, .27, student,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Seip of Wauwatosa, Wis.

Instructor Calvin G, Atwood, 22,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther J.
Atwood of Bryson, Jack County.
Tex.

Both trainees were to have
graduatedearlynextmonth.

ine Bodies were removedto the
Nalley-Rced- cr Funeral home and
wier sent Mf Avenger Field.

Justice ot PeaceWalter Grice,
Who accompanied Bruton and oth-
ers on the search, said that the
farmer, whose name ho did not
know, sensed the ship was in
trouble. He quoted tho man as
saying that a "flap" had come
loose and that the ship was nosing
down.

Another WAC In

Recruiting Office
Army recruiting was strictly a

woman's Job here Monday with
the assignmentof Sgt, Paula Ed-
wards to assist Lieut. Mary Fran-
cis Goldmann, Woman's Army
Corps recruiter, here.

egt. idwards replaces Sgt. Ray
Naret, who was an army recruit-er here for several months. He
has been transferred to another
arauuii in tne district Sot. V.A

wards, a native of Pennsvivnni
has been in tho West Texas dis
trict as a WAC recruiter since she
completed her training three
months ago. She came here from
the Sweetwaterstation.

Lieut. Goldmann sa!d-that-h-er4

arrival would now make if pos--

"their homesafter work hours, or
anytime at their convenience.Of
course, there will always be one
of us in the office available for
interviews, and we'd like the

to show women how
they may perform a real service
for their country."

Stove DealersMust
RegisterWith Board
Dealers in stoves must register

with the local ration board Sep-
tember 1, 2, or 3rd, it was an-
nouncedtoday and fill out an In-
ventory of stock, on hand.

Applicants for stoves must also
register their application at the
office where they will be consid-
ered by a board meeting each
Thursday, One application has
already been approvedby the of-
fice.

The OPA regulations on stoves
is-- the same as on other scarce
commodities. A quota has been
given to Howard county and
stoves are to be rationed accord
ing to the most pressing needs.

Other Apartments
Ready For Rental

Five mere unfurnished apart--'
meats are due to become avail-
able far rental to civilian work-er-s

at the Big Sprinc Bombardier
School or Cosden refinery this
weak, L. S. Patterson, in charge
of lease-conversi- rentals far
NXA, said Saturday.

This will bring ta 17 the aua-b- ar

of apartments provided to
date by the program which is to

auea apartnuatx.

r

MoraanFuneral

Held HereAf

9:30 Monitor'
Funeral for James Michael

Morgan, 73, pioneer Big Spring
building contractor, was held
at 0:30 a. m. Monday at the St.
Thomas Catholic church with tho
Rev. George Julian, pastor, offi-

ciating. Burial was in tho Mt.
Ollvo Catholic cemetery.

Mr. Morgan succumbed In His

sleepat 4 a. m. Thursday at Kan
sas.City, Mo., where he was visit-- .
Ing with a brother, William P.
Morgan. Accompanied by Mrs.
Morgan and a daughter, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, and Mr. Jenkins, ho
had beenon a leisurely trip to
Kansaspoints.

Making his first visit Io West
Texas in tho early 1800's to erect
the Ward county courthouse at
Barstow, Mr. Morgan returned

3" zv TWPL-ia- " cy "

wT &l' I

in

here in 190? to erect the T. & P.
rock roundhouse, the Howard
county courthouse and old city
hall. He built his home, at 1600
Scurry in 1008 and moved his
family here.

As a "builder Who put his repu
tation for skill and Integrity into
every structure he erected, he
constructedmany of the business
houses ofBig Spring and in many
other West Texas points. More-
over, he was In a large measure
responsiblefor the building of. the
St. Thomas church and gave the
huge, stone cross in the Catholic
cemeterywhere he will be burled.
Always active in his church, he
was a member of the Knights of
Columbus for more than two score
years.

He was. born Oct. 2$, 1869, in
Lawrence, Kas and was married
on Nov. 2, 1898 to Mary E. Sulli-
van at San Antonio, Tex. Surviv-
ing this union are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Jenkins, Big
Spring, Mrs. Kathleen Williams,
Wichita", "Kas., and Pfc. Rose A.
Taylor (WAC), Tyndali Field,
Fla.; and four sons, JamesMorgan,
CMlc, Camp Peary, Va., Frank
Morgan, Big Spring, Lieut. Eddie
L. Morgan, Dallas, and Peter J.
Morgan, Portland, Ore., who was
be unable to attend rites.

Other survivors include his
brother, W. P. Morgan of Kansas
City, and Frank D. Morgan, San
Angelo, both of whom were here,
and two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Lane and Katheryn Morgan of
KansasCity, who are unable to be
here.

Surviving grandchildren arc
Mrs. Kathleen Elizabeth Springer,
Mrs. Mary Margaret Orsman and
Rose-Eli-nor Williams of Wichita,
Kas., James Leslie Jenkins, Paul
D. Jenkins and Marybcth Jenkins
of Big Spring, Christopher Mor-
gan, Dallas; and one

Jeannlne Kathleen
Springer, Wichita, Kas.

Othersflere fpr.the serviceswere
Mrs-- JameiMorgan, Kansas City;

WtiKffK!iHS8B&Elas, Ariz., aunt ot Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan; Margaret Cook, Amarillo;
Mrs. Eddie Morgan, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Norton, Llano; Mrs.
S. V, Jordan, Balrd; Wayne Ors-
man, Wichita, Kas; P. K. Williams,
Oklahoma City.

Pallbearers were Walter F.
Jayes,M. J, Bransfleld, F. J.'Du--
ley, H. C. Holmes, W. E. McNal- -
len. Charles Vines, Joe Boadle,
Martin Dehlinger, Frank B,
Smith, J. P, Kenney,E. F, Spring--
man, Dave Bailey, Ralph M.
Jeffries. All of Mr, Morgan's old
friends and associateswere desig-
nated as honorary pallbearers.

An Intensive search for emer
gency water supplies will get un
derway this wdek with the arrival
Monday ot Penn Livingston, U. S.
Geodetic burvey engineer, wha
directed a comprehensive under
ground water surveyhere In 1938--
37.

B, J, McDanlel, city manager,
said that Livingston would give
counsel in the search for addi-
tional wells which might bridge
the gap during the current drouth
period,

Meaawfciie, he said tfcare'waa
sease roasitss, Iwt Mt Marly
nwu, t tfee tUt's ftaal -
iuaI a VAliUkiAAi watAe oACAr
vatie. CianwiHa s4eH iM

abveU S,M.M-raU- ei

Mark dally wfcaa tave sale
!vl far alt city walk.

Um vksfc iMjly

TT- -
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EdmondSmith

ReportedTo Be

mm
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith had

unofficial word Tuesday that
their sonr SSgt. Edmond II.
Smith, reported missing in action
since Aug. 1, was a prisoner of
war.

Word camo through the Rev.
George Julian, pastor of the SU
Thomas Catholic church, who in
turn had received tho information
which originated with tho Vati-
can's secretary of state and was
transmitted through the apostolic
delegatoin Washington.

It was tho first news of their
son's fato for tho Smith's since
they wero notified by the war de-

partment that he was missing.
The date of the action was the

same day a forco of 175 Libera-
tors raided thePlocstl oil refinery
in Rumania with tho lossof.20
per cent,of the force while dealing
the vital axis fuel supply a de-

vastating blow,
: Tho Vatican messagcsald-th-at

Sgt. Smith was a prisoner of war
in Rumania",AVhlch Tvould bear'out
the supposition ho participated In
the attack. Prior to that, hewas
noso gunner on one ot the
which delivered the initial raid on
Rome, his parentsbelieve.

Sgt. Smith enlisted here Oct
20, 1041, got his gunnery training
at Las Vegas, Nov., and joined tne
380th bombardment group for
training at Biggs Field. Later the
"group made decouple or uriei
moves beforo going to England
and then on to tho Middle East.

CosdenRead

OutpostTo Run

24-Hour-Tes-
U

Cosden No. 1 Wlllard Read,
easternHoward county outpost to
the new Readpool, was preparing
to begin a 24-ho-ur potential test
Tuesdaymorning.

Total depth is 2,908 feet and
it had beencleanedout from 2t680
where a 1,250-qua-rt shot went off.
Location is in section n,

T&P. Cosden No. 2 Read, ln the
same section, was making hole
below 1,450 feet.

Mel Richards,Big Spring opera
tor who bought out the Sinclair
Interest on an Erwln section in
northwestern Mitchell county, had
cleaned out the abandoned Sin-
clair (now M. L. Richards) No. 1

Erwin at 3,060'feet and deepened
to 3,831 feet with an eight inch
hole. He is carrying a wet hole
to below depths for known waters
ln the area. Cable tools are being
used.

He Intends to test the Vincent
pay, --which meanshe possibly will
carry the shaft below 4,200 feet
Location of the test is ln the
northwest corner of the northwest
quarterof section H&TC,'and
elevation is 2,302 feet. It is four
and a half miles east'of the Vin-
cent pool.

W. S. Gutherle No. 1 H. L.
Solomon, C SW SE section 71-0- 7,

H&TC, another Mitchell county
test projected originally for 3,500
feet, was below 3,603 feet In lime
Monday.

In southeasternBorden county
the Cosden No. 1 Conrad, aban-
doned test which has been deep-
ened into saturated lime sec-
tions, was shutdown with engine
trouble while preparing to run
liner at 4,184 feet to dry up a
nolo full of water. This test Is
threo miles north of tho Vincent
pool.

n.
southeast.diagonal offset to the
Cosden & Gutherle No, 1 Allen,
discoverywell at Vincent, was-shu- t

down with a hole full of water.
1 Willis Win

ters, ln the northeast quarter

offset to the discovery, was below
3,303 feet ln lime. The Coffield
& Gutherle No, 1 Guffey, the
southwestcorner section 58-2-

LaVaca and a direct east offset to
the test, was below
3,473 feet.

TEXAN MISSING
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 WJ

Tech Sgt Jack J. Reed, son
Sam L. Reed of 281B
St., El Paso, Tex., was named In
a list of U.S. soldiers missing in

OCIOClt

ment.

New SearchTo Be Made
For City Water Source

now, Is rallens
Among areas to be checkedare

of Coa
homa which has. production from
what has beenpicked as the Osage
land. Thus far, wells here have

production only
around 23 gallons a minute,

A strip along Beals creek with
similar light production

but with the advantage ot
proximity city pipe-
lines.

An areasouth ef city's main
supply freai saetlea 33 aftd which
also ealy light pre4tie-Uoj-u

A strip below saatioa 33
Mo Sprisui; aa4 a
tump on th McDowell raach.

Other sections with records
steady water production will b
uadtt

Li - ififH
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HuaHant' Somewhere at
,n ,ir bMe ln

the Southwest Pacific, Hershel
v. Harris, son or Mr. ana Mrs.
C. C .Harris, Is He
enlisted herb gradua-
tion from tho Blr Spring high
school and received his boot
training at San Diego, CalV.
Last week his parents received
word of his promotion to rank
of air metalsmlth third class.

Drouth Speeds

Lint Harvest
Acute drouth conditions Satur-

day had resulted In forcing cot-

ton fields into prematureopening,
and County Agent O. P. Griffin

that his office had been
called upon to furnish pickers for
five farms during the week.

Therois --plckcr.
panlc," he added, out
that there is about the normal
amount of pickers ln the state
and that areas to tho south and
cast are even drier than this sec-
tion. Consequently,they have a
snort crop and pickers will mi-
grate here earlier-tha- n usual.

Hardest hit by the drouth, the
worst in a decade, are in the Lo-m- ax

community, south of Vincent
community, a section starting

and extending flvo miles north of
that community, along tho west
side of the county and along the"
northern fringe. Dry weather has
paralyzed the Insect threat

Early September rain would
still result in one" of the biggest
grain crops ln the his-
tory and ln the fact of continued
drouth the county will .make a
fair yield because It is
one-thir- d moro grain acreage
than ever before.

4Ranges are" but most
areas still have stockwatcr in
surface tanks although many of
these are getting dangerously
low, the agent

Derrick Up For

Wildcat Test
Derrick hasbeen erectedfor the

J. B Jr. No. 1 J. W. Cook,
rank westernHoward county wild-
cat, and the test will bo spudded
as soon as can securea
supply of water for drilling pur
poses.

The exploration, f.'rst of three
projected wildcats by (he opera-
tor,Is located near the center of
a tract blocked by
L. Cook, Big Spring realtor and
oil and gas leasedealer.

The test is scheduledto 3,-4-

feet or to pay at lesser depth.
Contractpr is Tthodes Drilling Co.
of Abilene and It was understood
that the contract coveredtwo oth
er tests of similar depth. Favor
able might be the basis
of a deep test In the area.

Location is 1,080 feet from the
north and west lines1 of section

miles north--
Pn.rfpn i To4-eas-t of Ifo. 1 Wilkinson.

T VW w..v. vw.tl., r . . ,- -.

of

In
of

discovery

of
Nashville

of

ln

preeaiettoe

R.

go

in uiu iiwuicaat corner ui sccuon--
n, T&P, which had shows

of oil at 3,214-2-3 and 3,300 feet
Other tests in the areaInclude the
W. B. Powell Nor I Guitar, which
was abandoned lnsectlon-- 47--

UBiV, rour miles to the northwest,
ana the T. G, Shaw Wo. nVUkln
son, 000 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east lines of
section n, T&P, abandoned
at 3,468. is 17 miles south of
the Steve No, 1 Dr. G.
Wright which had shows below
sulphur water at 3,830-3-3 feet.

Services Held For
Miss Rhoda Quinn

Funeral services were conduct--
action in the European area re-- ea " 4 Saturdayafternoon
leased today by the war deoart-- at Ackerly for Miss Rhoda Quinn,

1,800,080 dally.

these: Territory southwest

an indicated

pros-
pect,

to existing

the

promise

toward

for

seruiloy.

stationed.
following

reported

pointing

county's

carrying

parched,

reported

.Hawley,

operators

14,000-acr- o

showings

theTexas

It
Owens J.

nurse wno nad worked in and
aroundBig Spring for manyyears.

Miss Quinn. 60, succumbed at
12:30 Friday afternoon in local
hospital, victim of complications
arising from an attack of acute
appendicitis.She had been ln the
hospital only three days.

Shehad madeher homeat Ack-
erly with a brother, R. IL (Bob)
Quinn. Rites were said at the
Church ot Christ there with the
minister, Harry Childress, in
charge,and burial was at Ackerly
unuer direction or the Nalley-Reed- er

Funeral Home,
Besides R. IL Quinn, other sur-

vivors are two sisters,Mrs. W, H.
Adkins, Alabama, and Mrs. R. D,
Mlnchew, Halo Center; and .five
other brothers: A. C. Quinn, Rofey;
M. R. Quinn. Wichita Falls; H. L.
Quinn, Ranger; J. P, Qilan, Dea-demo-

and Lea Quian, Hale
Center.

daugiKtex bobn
Mr, ad Mrs. U C, sWlae are

the parents ef a daughter bora
Sundayat the Cowper Clinic. The
baby weighedeight pounds, asd
has baaa niid XJuba Mali,

Schools Ready To Start
New Term On Sept. 6th

Blr Sprlar schools are better prepared for the starting ef a regu-

lar term tin In manyyearsasthe openingdateof Sept.8 nears,W. C.
BialHcenshlp, superintendent, said Saturday),

Despite chronlo shortagesin teaching personnelover the .nation,
the Blr Spring faculty la virtually completeand could go to work now
wltb only a couple of suppliesneeded to fill the gap.

Blankenshlp reminded parents to havo their children contact
John A. Coffey, high school principal, If the studentIs entering high
school for the first time, provided! 1) He did not flit out a schedule
here lastspring, and 2) if he Is entering high school from schools out-

side of Blr Sprint:. These contacts should bemade tho forepart ol
this week, and certainly not later than Saturday.

Graduateswho contemplateattending collegeshould ask for thtlr
transcripts this week, the superintendent advised.

Children entering school for the first time are required to furnish
a birth certificate and proof of smallpox vaccination.

Schedulefor the opening-- day calls for a faculty meetingat 10 a. m.
but classeswill not start until .the following day at 8:30 a. m.

PlentyOf Pickers
In A Few Weeks,
Griffin Thinks
'
Cotton nicker shortageswill be

temporary, County Agent O, P.
Griffin asserted again Tuesday,
and urged farmersnotloTsecome
"panlcky'-U-ea- rly seasoncoiion
goes begging for hands.

Areas to the south and cast,
hard hit by prolongeddrouth, too,
are now in full swing of harvest,
which may cause workers to be
a few weeks later ln getting to this
area. However, Griffin foresaw a
normal picker population by Sept.
20-2- 3

As head of tho farm labor set--
up, Griffin is making arrange
ments to set up. a camping point
for migratory farm workers and
announced that Teburclo Nunez
had' been retained as a contact
between Mexican workers and
farmers. Nunez resides one block
west of the Bollinger Grocery on
North Gregg street

Quality of cotton fields will

JnaybhateatIy,bjixnejllelcU
win command larger prices tnan
better cotton, which the agent
urged farmers to be patient about
having picked.

Plainview Woman Is
Polio Victim At 77

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 28 UP)
Mrs. Nl L. BurnSv 77 year old
resident of Lockncy, was ln a hos-
pital here today with infantile
paralysis.

Dr. E. O. Nlchols-saldshe-w- as-

the oldestpersonin his experience
to contract the disease.

GrandJurors

Get Notices
Grand Jurors for the. September

term of 70th district, court wore
sent notices Mondayjlo report for
grand jury duty on Tuesday,Sept
7, at 10 a. m. due to Labor Day
holiday Monday.

This Is unusual, however, ln
that the grand jury has ln tho
past assembledon the holiday,
subpeonaed witnesses for Tues-
day, and then adjourned.

Due to como beforo tho grand
Jury are charges of murder, rob--

Notices to E.
Cecil Allrcd, Ollle Anderson, Leo
Ashley, E. E. Baker, E. P. Blrk-hea- d,

II. L. Bohannon,Ross Boy- -
kin, R. M. Brown, S. F. Buchanan,
W. A. Burchcll, Glenn Cantrell,
John R. Chancy, C. T. Clay, W, H.
Coleman, M. A. Cook, J. C. Walts,
Jr., R. L. Warren, Binie Whlto
and Cliff Wiley.

Charges Are Filed
In AutomobileTheft

Charges of theft of a car were
filed ln justice court Monday
morning against Robert Hllburn
by Sheriff Andrew Merrick. The.
officer said that two other Mexi-
cans are being sought in connec-
tion with theft of the car belong-
ing to Clyde Roberts which was
taken In Big Spring on August
26th recovered next day In
Lamcsa.

filed charges of disturbing tho
peaceagainstHllburn Monday,

Buy DefeaseiUiHpfl m4

FacultiesAre

CompleteFor

Most Schools
Howard county tchooty are M

fairly good Shapowith regard ta
faculty membersthis fall. Walker
Bailey,, county superintendent,
said Wednesday, and all art
scheduled to start on Labor Day,
September0th. ,

Schools with complete faculties
Include Gayhlll, Centerpolnt MMk
way, Forsan, Elbow, Cauble,
Moore, HartwelU Lo-ma- and
Vcalmoor which haj been in ses-
sion slnco August 6th and wtH
close, during the cotton plckiaf
season.

The Morgan school lacks .4
teacher,according to the superin-
tendent, while Coahoma has a
teacher shortage but has not re-
ported this week to the office en
Just how many teachers ire still
lacking. Knott school,lacks four
teachers,Bailey said, Including a
first and second grade teacher
and a high school, history
high school economics and coea-mcrc-lal

teacher.
"All buildings are repaired and
in shapefor the opening, and to
a meeting last week, the county
teachersadopted a uniform course
of study to be followed by all the
county schools.

Actual work will probably net
begin until Tuesday, September
7th, Bailey said, although teach-
ers will bo on hand at all the
schools and some have Indicated

were sent AlrtoOTJrE

and

and

of tho county schools Is following
various local plans as to starting
on either Monday or Tuesday.

List Of Wounded
IncludesTexasMen

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. WV- -

today the names of 222 United
Statessoldiers wounded In actloa'T
Including tho following Texans.

Wounded in the North African
area which includesSicily:

Tech. Sgt 9th Gr. Herbert K.
Deharde; Mrs. Lllllo , Deharde,
mother, Shiner.

Pvt. Allen A. Richards; Mrs.
Elsie Richards,wife, Damon.

Wounded ln the SouthwestPa-
cific area:

Pvt. Hubert E. Shaw; Mrs,
Martha V. Shaw, wife, Bassett

Elwanda ToWnley, wife, Carroll--
ton.

PLANNING ON USING
THE TRAINS?

PleaseLet YonirConscienceBe Your Guide

WE'RE expecting Labor Day week-en-d, September3 to 7,
one of the biggest in our history. Many thousands

of service men on furlough will be traveling to and from their
homes others will be on dieir way to active duty. Fathersand
mothers will be visiting their sonsin camp. The traveling need
of our Soldiers and Sailors must come first.

So, if you are planning on a vacation trip over Labor Day, be
assuredyou'll not becomfortableon our trains. Many peoplewill
stand up all the way if they can get on at all. Weiskandadvise
you to plan your trip for someother time. Take the very mini-
mum of baggage.Be sure it hasyour nameand addresson it so
it can be restored to you if it goes astray.

Naturally, we don't like to say thesethings but out of falnMM
to you wefeel diat we should. Thankyou for .your cooperation

1 Or ef ApMrfce's '

ReNrMHis

All Unlf4 Ur Vkftry

Tawniey; , iwrfc--
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Ilavo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DB. GEORGE L. WILKE
OrTOSIETRIBT

tM W. 8rd I'hone 1105

VijjVmwi

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for August

Tor better gas mileage... we clean and rcspaco
your Spark PIurs. Wo dis-

assemble your Carburetor,
clean It and adjust it for
MAXIMUM. M I L EA G E.
We give your motor a
TUNE-U- P to help restore
peak performance and
economy.

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
I

SUNNELS STREET
Telephone

Chain

8

, , , pay

; .1. . ii li 4 i ,,., ; i , : ;;;:; ti:V:V:W:r:W:V:VM

WmterCareUrged
Your Electric

Refrigerator
With the end of In

Taylor Electric company,
212 street, a
of warning for con-

cerning electric
Elton Taylor, owner and man--

HESTER'S
Office Suppircs &
Sporting Goods
finest selection of

stationery in town.
Make your selection

gomes toys
wbUo our stocks aro
complete.

114 E. Phone 1G4I

Insurance
BEAD HOTEL BUILDING

Dig Spring,

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"ie$ In The Bag"

Xhero Is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & CO.
JTBrTEVENSONrOwner

"Co-O- p Gin Building ' Ph"onb1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Soles& Service Contracts

(ox Botch, Besdlx, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdprf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 3rd S2S

7
miE-WINDSTO- RM liATJL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE UTE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Hates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUIt INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE

Henry C. Burnett
UK

1591

their lco

and

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializein Washing and Greasing

We aretruckingcontractorsand are equipped to do all
Idnds of livestock and feedhauling.

210 EAST 3RD PHONES DAY 60S, NIGHT 11B8

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belong to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It la not our auction... It Is YOURS.

A'. L. Cooper, Mgr.

Agency
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GEORGE OLDHAM CO
McCormlck-Dcerin- g.

XTactors & internanonal Trucks
We maintain a general repair .or ALL makes ot
Tractors.Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lames Highway 1471 Dig Spring

GIN
modern cotton gin and

plant

Phone

H. P. WOOTEN
"AND

Bed Feeds,
and Eggs

us thoss ROOSTERS and
WON- - LAYING ("star
fcraM--) we will high-M- t

cash prices, for all types ot
poultry as4cream.

M X. S4 rhoee MI

fr ,ii

For

summer
sight,

East Third has word
householders

boxes.

Tho

now of

3rd

Texas

SEED

East Phono

TOUT

service

rhono

iui ntirm twin iwniin hh i hk fi "i

Phone 1733
T. & P. Stockyards

""--""

Farm EquTpmenF

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREKS cut back due to lc and
sleet last winter should hava
tops thinned, and unnecessary
growth removed NOW so. they
will develop and make tlia trees
you would expect
170C So, Scurry Fboaa 1SH

FARMERS COMPANY
A up-to-d- home-owne- d cot-

tonseed delinting

105 Nortliwest 3rd - 890

COSIPANY

Poultry

HENS

Farmer & StockmenWho Feed
2 ?, Seed Product will pay

UmteuAts. it m 1uUm your

BIQ SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

' r f

nger of the company, urges that
housewiveshave their boxes pick-
ed up during the fall and winter
and Taylor Electric will give tho
boxes a general overhaulingand
put them in first class shnpo for
the coming summer.

Tho "stitch in time" plan as ap-
plied to refrigerators will save
costly or perhaps impossible, re-
pairs at a laecJiniewhcn parts
will be even scarcer than they are
now.

Taking care of the box that you
--Jiavc.Jsonlyacomrnon senseplan
that pays dividends. According
to Taylor, even when tho war is
over and more boxes are available,
the first to get them will be thoso
who have no refrigerators at all.
Taking good care of your present
box Is the only answer to this
war time economy.

The electric shop which only
recently moved into its larger

care of major overhauls of Frlgid-alrc- s
arid other boxesand has am-

ple room for display and other
services.

One man Is delegated to repair-
ing irons, percolators, toastersand
cords anddoes.quick and'efficient
service In this department.

Anothor employe,Lco Shepherd
is in charge of all electric wiring
andcontractlngwhlle Taylor per--
sonally supervisesall refrigeration
se'rVlceand"motor"rcpalr.

'Nation At War'
Program To Be

Aired Tuesday
"This Nation at War," weekly

coast-to-coa- st broadcast

of Manufacturers, will be origi-

nated on Tuesday night,. Aug. 31,
from the Humble OH & Refining
company'sBaytown refinery.

Broadcasting facilities will be
set up on top of the giant
catalytic cracking unit, overlook-
ing the huge petroleum war plant.
From this vantage point em-

ployees to be' interviewed will ex-

plain the operations of tho units
which produce 100-octa- gaso-

line, toluene for explosives and
synthetic rubber. ,

Stations carrying the program
Include KGKO, at 10 p. m.
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YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

CisV
fsssn

DUNA'GAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas
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CU-i.:.,..!- ... Indeed, thero is no substitute for cxperl--wijuusiuute cnco nntj sjjn when jt comes to motor
repair 'and maintenance. Having devoted practically all ol his
adult life to automotivemechanics, II. M. Howe has-bceb- an ex-
pert in the field and discerning motorist arc utilizing his skills
more and more thesedays. Howe, left, is pictured here Tvlth his
son. Tabor, who, like his father, is a top mechanic.(Kclscy Fhoto).
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ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors

East Phone

EE-mot-or lines
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SHOP

Street

Variety Quality
Merchandise

Firestone Store
Since tho day;

was' has
a standard being

first every business.
Tho started
Harvey when pro-

duced thefirst tire, follow
the and trac-

tor tires.
Today, tho Fire-

stone located small
throughout the nation

maintalnIngthcrccordsct.
being first

service, first quality
first efficiency.

the Dallas district, which in-

cludes Big Spring, there 211
stores and over 600 dealers. Hav-
ing served as manager the

store
1941..D. J. maln- -
talning this record, desplto
restrictions.

Specializing FrfcPChlef and
Sky Chief the
also handles brands

oil,
service, and also has a bat-

tery recharging
present will

COMPANY

CasfomersUrgedo'Hv
Part In Bottle Campaign

Quality products service to pointed out Jim Klnsey, Dalryland the sanitary conditions. It
the customer have always been the customer fresh and

Dalryland Cream-- supply containers pure and those who "Dairy-cry- 's

policy but under for regular land" when specifying milk at
stress wartime shortages,Dairy- - service. stores will assured getting
land is turning its legion Althcagh there is a milk short-- the verV Dest--

customers with requests to help age to an extent, is '

maintain thatpolicy. Tnaking every effort service its POPE TO BROADCAST
For thing, It Is now more "We have-- old LONDON, Aug. OP) The

Imperative than ever to return friends mind and going to Rome radio announcedyesterday
bottles. The days when an order everything to serve that Pope Pius XII will broadcast
could put week for de-- their milk needs," said the man-- a messagefrom the Vatican and
livery a bottles the next ager - , an Italian 6:15 a.
Is gone the duration andcor-- Dalryland eerclses utmost care War Time, Wednesday,
rcspondlngly the j making The announcement did not ng

and returning bottles tain that lt Js handled only under cate tho nature the

rnmmi smBljVH

has increased.
Therefore, Dalryland Is

that all milk users return all
bottles as quickly as losslble and
to as careful order to cut
down breakage. this

TAYLOR

Electrical

212 3rd 408
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Corapleto Domestic Oil Service

Spring Phone
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
401 Second

BURNETT-UH-L
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SPRINGTRANSFER -

TnsurctT, Sfafe-wfil- o cSTNatiotfvidoUIoving- -

We Do All of and
nv fiS2
Night I'hone

wUmi

first

first balloon

stores towns
cities

and,

lo-

cal since May

local store
high

yervlce.

and, most

stations
Central

milk,

iaJpUul

and Field

635--J

&

Work

mgiu
TEXAS

CO.

Kinds Moving Hauling
Plmnn KYLE GRAY 107

260

St Day 87

204

new
our

is oho the

in the

. Help
by all scrap Iron, and other

Immediately.We best tor all of

& Metal
1501 Wes 8
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AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment

MACHINE ' I1RAKE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDINQ

Telephone !U 401 Johnson

TaAcc oftMoTyou ave

Ui
aU la.

ku turn
Kof pJ I. C.4tlf .

! In Ik. .( trw. TU
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY
O S. BLOMSH1ELD,

Of
Found

At
Flrcstono

Company organized, it
maintained

precedent was by
S. Flrcstono

cd by

thousands

.arc.
by Firestone

mer-

chandise in

Shenpard
war

gasoline,

.standard maintains lubrica-
tion

condition,

the keystone continued say
business, adequate delivery

Dalryland

customers. our
in

doi
in

m.
for

necessity for Handling"
broadcast

SERVICE

BUTANE GAS

Machine Welding

SPUING,

BIG

Livestock

Texas

Phone

MACHINE CO.

Fhojio

Owners Runnels
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TheRecordShop
Main

'Select Records from
large stock.

Ours of lar-
gest stocks of Records

state.

Coleman
Court

You Can National Defense
eatherlng available brass,copper

metals pay prices types

Biff SpringIron Co.
Thlril r,ne

HARRY LESTER
Lines

SERVICE DRUM SERVICE

Car
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Haaager

phase

buggy

Firestone
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market

Our Court Is StrlcHy Mod-
ern. UniMUslIy Comfortable.
CeatbtalBg a Maxhutm ot
Camtort wRb a Vry Law
Cast. Siagle Kasms.Daulria
KaeoM aad ApartsaaaUALL
WlUi Privata Baths.

IIM KAST Jrd-rHO- Wst MM

your automobile battery last for
tho duration? Doubtful drivers
should drive by Firestone, at 507
East 3rd for a battery check-u-p.

In case it should bo replaced, tho
local storo offers a good trade-i- n

valuo on your present battery.
' Covering a floor space of ap-

proximately 100 x SO square feet,
the Firestone service station

.fronts a largo store which offers
everything from scat covers to
suspenders. Included in tho mer-
chandise department aro battery
radios, sporting goods, dishes,
stools and ther-kitchen needs,,
clothing, chimes, houso paint, etc.

Christmas toys have begun to
arrive and even though it is still
early to be thinking of a trip
from St! Nick, it might be wise to
.shop early lor metal toys, dull
and games.

Farmers of Howard county and
surrounding areas have long de-

pended- upon the Firestone store
for tractor ana passenger tire--:

needs, and authorized as one of
Big Spring's OPA Inspection sta-

tions, Firestone is equipped for
recapping all tires.

TMalntalning their standard of
being first Firestone suggests
that you first see them before
buying.

ConfederateYetJDJes
"ATnANTA Aug. 30-- (P) Elam--

TDorfch, aTconfederateveteran
and retired cotton planter of Ash
Point, La., died at the home of a
daughter here yesterday at the
ageof 101. He was the sole survi-
vor of Company D, Ninth Louis-

iana Regiment, known as "Bos-sl-er

Volunteers."

For A

Pleasing
--Appearanco-

ssA At School

This Year.

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs.--
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cares

bowl

you
havel party larga

small.
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It

1510 Scholz

and
for All

UP

03 1B0I

to

duration.

This being the case, It Is Just
plain common sense to use

BEST oil and
grease that money can buy,

the life of your car,
Coiden dealers combine this
kind of with a serv-
ice that U of
the class.

M
Keep Upholstering New

with

SEAT COVERS
Priced at $5.95 up to 12.05

007 East 3rd Thone-- 103

Bowling
.bmEines. . .

Pleasant
ULiLiaJHiG!vlng.

Exercise1

Drop your business
or household wo'rrlca long
enough to learn to
. . . you'll be at
tho pleasure can

No too
or too

WEST TEXAS
JDLOA3JNGENTER

Phono 0529 311 Runnels

tttftm 51541 Darby's
V

'A-firf- uenuino

SALLY
20 SLICES

of
fully

Hi!x&S enriched

"Say With FLOWERS-B-ut

Say-it-W-ith OURS!"

..Caroline'sFlower Shop
Gregg Carrie Phono 103 if'

H. M. ROWE GARAGE
General,Repairing,Motor Tune-u- p Brake Service

Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES ,

T.ANOASTER rilONE

Your PresentCar.
will, most likely, HAVE you for
the

the gasoline,

thereby automatically pro-
longing

products
UNIFORMLY

highest

Recreation

surprised

ANN

Bread

last

Cosden Higher Octane

--A


